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Collections

W E are in a position to handle
your collections promptly and

upon the most favorable terms. ROBINSON & BLACK

We have 614 Branches throughout WI N N I PEG
Canada and Newfoundland and over
100 Branches in the West Indies,
Central and South America, also in R E A L ES T AT E
London, New York, Paris and AND INSURANCE
Barcelona.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital and Reserves - $ 38,000,000 Valuators of Farm Land and Ciy Property

Total Resources - - $586,000,000

The Canadian Appraisal c

Company, Limited
The Pioneer Appraisal Organization of Canada

ESTABLISHED 1905

The Canadian Appraisal Company, Limited, has now
completed fifteen years of service and enjoys to-day an THE
unrivalled position as an Appraisal organization amongst
manufacturera as well as insurance and financial houses
within the Dominion. National City Company

Approxi mately4,500 properties.have been appraiaed Limited
by us to date. Amongst these are the most representative
industrial concerns and those which are " a household
word " in practically every line of manufacture, includ- Bonds a
ing alsa the properties comprising the recently formed

British Empire Steel Corporation, Limited " Investment Securities
We are, therefore, able ta offer ta clients the very

best.Appraisal Service that is ta be obtained, yet one
which it is our c6nstant ambition to improve and perfect Canadian Headquarters:
by every mens8 in our power. 74 Notre Dame Street West, MONTREAL
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Toreato, Ont.

McCardy Buildiag
71 Halifax, N.S.
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ALEX. MACLEAN
Mlarai. & S.cr.try

LONDON&
LA NAVI

Personal Accident Sicknest
Employera' Liability Workmn's Co:
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator lusuri
Teaus' Liability Plat. Glati

Automobile Insurauce

EAST

ALFRED WRIGHT
preuideat

BUSI
INSU

on the livi

size can bring to a life Company.
Wjth assets qi over $97,000,000 and surplus
of over $8,000,000, it has decided strength

adsafety.

Its policy conditions and dividend record
have earned for it an enviable reputation for
Iiberality, while its record for fair dealing is
unexcelled.

For information as to contracts, communi-
cate with the necarest Division Office, or with
the Company's Head Oflce in Montreal.

INýSURANCE COMPANY LIN

INSPECTORS WANTI
"Live". men who can produc
business, giving good service t
assured, the agent, and the corn
and Who wish to join. up m~
progressive office, are invited tc
in confidence to

FREDERICK WILLIAM
M1anager for

fr CeA 59 Yon «e St. Toroni

Asset, Exceed - $1,Oi
Premiumn bIcouie Exceeds 8,500,1
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AN insurance policy is not
a promissory note pay-

able when loss occurs. The
loss must be proved and
proved in detail. An appraisal,
is the modern, approved me-
thod. Write for complete
information.

National Appraisal Co.
9 Wllingto t.EE. T<oto
120 St. Jame.s St. - MuitreaI
614 Singer BI4g. -New L York

261 Franklin St. Bo - Dston

Bureau of

'nformation
through its Bureau
cf Canadian Infor-
mation, wi11 furnish

you with the latest reliable Information on
every phase of industrial and agricultural
development i n Canada. In the Reference Li-
braries mairitained at Chicago, New York anid
Montreal are complete data oni natural resources,
clima te. labor, transportation. business openi1ngs.
etc,. ln Canada. Additional data is con8tantly
Ieing added.

No charge or obligation attaches to this service.
Business organizations are invited to, make use
cf it.

Canadian Patifie Railway
D.partment of Colom*-zatiOu and Developiit

165 E. Ontaio st. 335 Windsor SteBien 1270 Broadway
Ckikago Moitrenl New York
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NEW ROOKLET

"Investors' Referonce"
1920-1921

Containing te.lotest avaÎlabi. essential infcrmation about prominent
Canadian Companies whoge securitiés are Iigted on Canadian Exchanget

Canad as enterprises have shown mnarcec expansion during the Peut f ew Yeats. The expansion bas beenwell reflected in the figures of Production. The output of rnanufactured products alone in 1919 reacbedthe total of $3,015,000,000, which ie an increase of 200% over 1913. The yearly exporte duringthe saineperiod rose front $436.000.000 to $1 ,232,000.000.

Vast natural resources in agricul tural lands, in forcits, mines. fisherien, together wjtb Canada*s growingpopulation, provide the raw materials and the r.eady market which go 80 far to assure success or ber
industries and enterprises.

In ordeir to supply the. investor with the. essential points of Canada'* enterprisos, in condens.âform, the. Il nvestors' Reference" - o 1920-1921 ha» beau prepared.

We &hall be glad to forward a copyý to an>'-
on. int.r..t.d in Canaodian investmente

* A. Es A M ES & 0. i.iih.
UNONB 1»KBL G .- - - TORONTO 1889

TRANSPOItTATION BLD>G. . . MONTREA.74 BROAD>WAY NEW YORK
BELMONT HOUSE . . . Vrn'romÀ, B.C.
HA4RKIS TRUIST BLI) .- COICAGO

We are at ail times prepaired to buy
WESTERN MUNICIPAL AND GOVERNMENT B(

and

]Bonds Suitable for the American Marke



Supporting Foreign Agents of Manufacturers
Provisional Contract With Agent Should Give Sufficient Time to Show
Resuits-Some Conaiderations in Framig a Long-Term Contract-Quota-
tions Sbould be Cost, Insurance and Frelght-LongY Term of Settiement
Required-Forelgn Business Too 0f ten Sacrlficed to F111 Domestlc Orders

By COL. C. PL HILL
Mauaglug Director, Hill aud Co., Ltd., Toronto

(Thà s the third of a s.ri** of articles on Practioal Exporting, the lirat of whirih wca puibliphed in

The Monetawy Tim... of Novemnber 12, 1920)

A SSUMING, that the, Canadian manufacturer bas deflultely
decided tu give a'forelgn agent an opportuulty to re-

promeut'hima in the agent's local territory, there are mai17
things te hoe considered by him before ho can feel that hg
bas offered hie products in that terrltory on a satisfactory
liais.

Contracts
From th litanufacturer's standpoiut, the. question Of

maklug and signing an agency contract le of no leas Imiport-
ance titan lu thie agent itimmeif. In lbe first place, any con-
tract shouid be on a ter-n basis lu give the, agent lhe pro-
tection ho requirçe, but lte first contract mluould bie a pro-
vislonal one, terminablo ln a given time i~f sales rosults are
not forthcoming. It je suggosled that a minimum of six
months and a maximum of twelve ahould b. h liie lie hau
for lte original provisional coulract. Sucit tinte limit ahotàd
b. front the. date the. agent is actually lu possession of
samples, prices, catalogues, discounts and ail the. data noces-
sary for him te commence a sales campalgn. Otherwise, a
considerable part of lte lime limnil may b. conuUm4ed lu got-
tlng lte "muwnitions of war" on tbe grouxnd.

Iu coneidering the timoe limit, thouglit should be given
to lte sales season ini the agent'e couutry. For instance, if
santpies o! straw hale arrive late lu the apriug lte agent
cannot be expected te book ordors unlil buying commences
for the second following summer.

The justification for a long-tert exclusive contract ie
obviously governed by sales nmade duriug thte short-terni
provisional contract. Just witat aucb sales migitt 1>0 can only
b.e declded upon by the manufacturer when ie hotudios the,
agent's reporte, the competition aud the population of the
country. Furthermore, the. tlrst six te twelve montha' work
on the part o! the agent le largely of lhe iisouary type,
and even a fow trial ordere in liaI period will correspond
very favorably witb big ordere three years hater,

Provision for Long-Terin Contract

Assuming that the manufacturer approves of a certain
agent, lte long-trm contract should embody variou, clauses
for the, agent's 'protection, a few o! wblch are suggeted-

(a) One clause should state lte terni o! lte contract,
preferably irrevocable for titree years, except 1>7 mulual
consent, with the additional provision titat Il be autematically
<ontinued for two-year perlods, provlded ltaI annual sales
for a specified amourit resiilt. Such a clatus, justifies the
agent~ in organizing has -erritory, emPboyizig sales staff,

(b) Another clause should state that ail enquiries front
the agent's territory will be referred to hlm, and that lie
wlll be protected on commissions on ail sales made to him
territory, regardiese of any orders that may b. received
direct from buyers.

(c) Axiother clause should specify to what extent the
manufacturer je prepared tu supply free samples and litera-
ture to the. agent or his cuetomers, and how mucli the mau-
facturer will contribute towards advertisiflg expenses.

(d) Another clause which the agent should be eutitled
to is payment of part-commnissions on bons fide orders front
Ai buyers, but whîch for several reamons unot the fauit of

the agent or of the manufacturerls factory troubles) canuot
be filled. From the manufacturer' standpoint, thiIs le un-
doubt.edly a penalty clause, but as long as he leaves the, imi-
Pression with the agent that lie can 5il orders, the agent
continues to spend tinme and ntoney to obtain thern, and is
entitled tu at loast part of hlm remuneration.

The Export Managere Work

Nu manufacturer of smali articles would think of send-
ing: out salesnicu who were not eqnipped with samples, price
liets and order forme, If lie has catalogues, these are almo
provided to eustomners, but the same equipment for an On-
tario salesman will not do for the Southt African agent, and
it le the duty of the export manager tu prepare the. literature
for his foreigri agents lu sucli a way un to m~eet therqie
mente at Cape Town, Havre, CJalcutta or Yokohamna, a h
case m~ay be.

Ptobably the inost important thlag required bY a fOrelgu
agent is prices made up, c.if. at bis nearest ocean port. It
wil b. readily aPPreciats4 that a factory price aý an iland

Canadien town means nothlng et aUl to a biYer la Paris,
France. The agent naturally studies the. mubject of ocean
rates, but knows nothing of Canadian railwalr rates, and,
at the beit, cau only give very approximate quotations to hlm

prosPe .tive customers, wlth the result that b.e wastes his
tint.. The Parislan buyer lmimedlateiy tells him that hie

EnlsAmericali and other competitors quote delivered
prices at Frencht ports, and until hie le prepared to do the
manie he need not call. The points tu be considered-in xnaking
up delivered prices at foreigu Ports wlll be taken up in a
later article of titis series, wit ample illustrations.

Longer Terni for Settienient

The next point with regard to prices la tlie, question of
terme of settliment. Juet as te manufacturer quotes a dis-
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count for 30 days and higher for 10 days' payment on
domestic sales, sa hie muet consider longer terni settiements
te get into foreign markets in competition with bis Engllsh
and American brethren. In nearly ail distant markets the
buyiug ternis are anywhere froni 60 days te 120 days after
sight, but the general rule is 90 days. Therefore, the expert
price list should take into consideration "lloss of interest."
.This ia easily adjusted by adding- 2 per cent. to the prices
which would otherwlse he figured for a domestie basis. The
m~anufacturer îa, of course, not out his cash for 90 days on
him export business, as he always draws immediateiy against
his customer, with documents attached., and requests his
banl< ta discount the draft.

The next thing the manufacturer shouid consider is the
generous provision to the agent of sampies and literature.
Tt is only an aggravation to an agent, 4,000 miles fron the
factory to receive inadequate supplies. It la perhaps better
ne>t to send one large consignment to hini and wait six
months before submitting another.' The triansportation riaki
are sucli that continuai smail lots are more likely to I the
requirements.

Another thing that helps the agent financialiy and
morally is te have the manufacturer advertise at the latter's
expense and, of course, include the agent's naine and addres
ln the advertlsing. As a mattcr of policy it will always
i>e preferable te leave the. advertising poiicy ini the hands of
the agent for hi, own territory and slrnply specify the ex-
bent of expense which the manufacturer la prepared 'te xieet.

Codes
There are znauy excellent codes published, t

thern help abbreviations ln ordering specific artici
when the produets are constantiy changing as in
are almost infinite in their variety as in hardsi
going te help the foreigu agent cousiderabiy, t]
the expert manager will provide each article and e
of such article with a private, code word of five h
he originally offers it on the expert market. T~
much work In this, nor does ît require any grea
the Imagination. Words with three voweis and t
ants are best. For instance, in submiitting a li
different kinda of overalîs, each with four mizes, s
w9rds are wauited and can start BACED, CIDOI
and se on, using the vowels and consonants ln roti
The menit of using five letters is, of course, te me(
charges which allow ten- letters tao ne word
economay, such words work in weii with the five 1
such as Bentley's and the new Western Union.

FÈRATERNAL SOCIETIES' ONTARIO BI-i
DECREASED

Assets In Ontario Grew Almost $2,000,000 in 1911
-Comparison of Two Yeara' Business

T HIE :mount of friendly societies' business in
$139,369,363 at the end of 1918. In cemparisoi
figures as at Decemnber 31, 1918, the. report of t*
Registrar of Friendly Societies for 1919 which haý
issued, shows the following:-

Dec. 31,1918 D>
Total membership ini Ontario 230,023
Aint. of lus. ln force in Ont. $ 139,369,36~3 $i
No. of cent. in force anywhere 861,278
Ait. lus. in force anywhere $1,021,501,203 $1,(
No. dlaims matuned in Ontario 2,748
Amt. lus. benefits paid in Ont. $ 2,589,567 $

iut. âlsability benefits paid
i Ont. including pensions

and gratuties.......... $ 16,778n $
Alsets ln Ontario.........$ 18,481,738 $
i4abilitleel in Ontaio> .. ,.... $ 546,936 $

Total assetq anvwljprp t K R 9'7ni 1 A A

iý> zbnipping according te order.

Cane Regasrdig Detala
The expert manager will learu Borne details as to.
>aration of export documents iu a later article, while
)rtance of packing and marking will also receive spe
nion in detal.In l this article we will, therefere, o
tion the importance of shipping uacconding to order."
)t pleasant t<> cniticize one's neighbers or business riy
rever, aur Ainerican neighbors wll net ebj.ct te 01
,txng attention ta the very severe criticisin publis]
sioaly lu tiie States by Amuericana who have returi
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-It should be sald tisât the executive officers of the

societies, almost without exception, have realized for soin.
years tise necessity of a readjustint of their insurance
structure and thse tact tisât pestponemnt of thse process
mnerely added te existing dfficuities. But in those instances
wisere readjustinents were defeated the. general and controil-

lng inembership, having in mind thse apparent present
prosperity of their orders, have been wilhung te gamble on

tise present assets outiasting their individuai need for pro-

tection, and they refuse te see thse liabilitiez ef tise order
mounting te the peint of danger te ai. Putting the case

bluntly, the organized sellisiness of tise general menibership
bas been 'willing te sacrifice tise future o! thse order and

the protection of new inembers te serve its own iiumediate
purposes. This force bas overpowered tise leadership which
thse executives endeavored to give.

,,This situation made necessary tise intervention of the

legisl.tore for the protection of flew and prospective mena-
bers and of thse public generally.

Ontario Law Rendered laeffective

"In 1916 an amendment te the Ontario lusurance Act

prescribed a conipulsery valuation of outstanding insurance
certifiçates of all societies as ef tise 31st December, 1917,
te be ýfollowed by a series ot triennial valuations o! tise ln-
surance certificates. Provision was made for action by tise
departinent if any society failed te maintain its financial
position from valuation te valuation. Tisese amendmnents are

contaîned ini chapter 36 of tise statutes ef 1916.
"Unfortunately, thse addition ef section 78 (i) bas

rendered entirely ineffective whatever virtue was eentained
in thse preceding sections providing for action by thse de-
partmnt by xnaking their application contingent~ on tise
voluntary adoption ot these provisions hy tise society betore
a fixed date. No society adopted the prescription et tise
legislative pisysician. Thse secondeot tise valuations, miade
as o! 3lst Decernber, 1920, wiIl be due on or betore tise 3Otis
June, 1921, snd as tise law now stands the. departinent wili
b. powerless te take any action, whatever condition may be
dlselosed by thse valuations.

"In order that this situation may be met both ini tise

lnterests et thse societies and of tise public, and is order

tisat friendly , socleties generally may regain a large

measure of publie confidence and prospective memibers bc
properly safeguarded in ineuring therein, it Ils desirable that
the Insurance Act bc further ansended, flrst, to malle pro-
vision for more effective valuations and reports of financial,
status than at present' exist; and second, to prescribe re-
g-ulations by which ail registered f riendly societies will at-
t.ain full actuarial solvency within a reasonable time. The
leaders of friendly societies generalîy recegnize the necessity
of this course, of action, and, it is believed, will co-operate
iu securJ.ng it.

Separation of linsurance Fonds

"Attention of the societies and of the public requires to be
drawn te a condition wvhich now exists in some socleties
reperting te this department. Where it has proved imnpos-
sible te effect imnsediate readjustmentu of rates to an ap-
proved actuarial basis seine societies have adopted new
rates applicable te, new menibers joiningr after a fixed date
and te old miembeWrs voluntarily transferring te the new
class. These rates are represented to the new membhers te
be 'ade-qunte rates.' In some cases, howeNver, it bias not been
made clear either in the constitution or practice of the
society whether the, funds received from the new members
are te be pruser-ved for theý absolute protection of tihe new
miembers or not. Iin somne cases new members mnay be ilsled

into beliiving that by the differentiation in rates their posi-
tion is being miade sevcure as against the dlaims of old or
other mebrs hen, in tact, they are only contributlng

te a general insurance fond which possibly may net meot
ail the dlaimq which wiIl accrue against it under a continua-

tion of the sanie policy. Ail societies which charge differ-
eut rates te differ-ent classes of nicîners mnust examine their

rules and practice te rnake certain that the protection af-

forded te different, classes is in accord with their representa-

tiens te, and the undcrstanding of, new and prospective
memnbers.

Foreign Frlendly ýSoc!eties4

"ln 1919, an aet wvas pa.ssed by parlianlent in an-ieud-
ment te the. Domninion Insurafide Act, which made specill

provision for fraternal gocieties and their attaining actuaril
solvency. In this connectien the legislatio1i will be a valu-

able precedent for Ontario. An incident, however, ef this

act, which had a tar-reaching effeet, was that trs.ternal

rABLE I.-WFE
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societies were made subject to the general provisions of
the Dominion act affecting 'companies.' This includes, among
others, section 11, which provides that-

"«11. It shail flot be lawful for
(a) .Any ,Canadian company; or
,(b) Any allen, whether a naturalized person or a

foreiga company within Canada, to solicit or
accept any risk or to insure or deliver any re-
ceipt or policy of insurance, etc., . . . unles
under a license from the minister granted pur-
suant to the provisions of this Act.

"The effeet of this ha been to require foreign friendly
societies fornierly licensed by Ontario to secure a license
frein the Dominioný Departmnent; of Insurance, whether thiir
operations Were te. be carried on throughout the Dominion
or in Ontario only. In pursuance of this provision, the
Maeeabees, the Knights of Pythias, and the Royal Arcaaum
have surrendered their Ontario lcenses and, having obtained
a license at Ottawa, are now registered in Ontario as
Dominion licensees,

SA8K-ATCHEWAN'S DEBT THTIRTY-EIGHT MILLIONS

s ASKATCHEWANIS debt at the ead of April was $38,-.
~>000,000, leaving a surplus of $37,614,037 of assets over

iabilities, according to the public accounts for the year
ended April 3o, 1920. This debt includes treasury bUis and
farni loa debeiltures outstanding. It does not include the
~contigent liabilities, chiefiy railway guarantees, a-nountlag
lie $32,955,355.

The statement of revenue and expenditure for the year

moet àt hoan to *s"«DPp"ement a7 "reye
,t on sti1chig fund and investmenl
im and discount ...............
ey-general ....... ....
cial se a Iay...... ..... ......
ne ..........................
vorkS .......................

ýl y o
:Ione ..........................
pltu ..........................
tp........................
ition........ .................
printer . .. .. . .. . . .
health . . . . .... . . . . .

ted and dependent children ..
government board .. 1..

idnter's advance..............
ouge . .. .1. . . . . . . . . .

AUTOMOBILE 'UNDERWRITERS MEET IN

Motor Union May Joîn Association-Statistics of
Municipallties-Double Income Tax Assesszu

Explained

(Staff, Correspondence.)
Ottawa, Nov. z'

T HE annual meeting of the Canadian Autoniobi
writers' Association is being held here tc

executive, çouneil'having held a meeting yesterduy.
Laidlaw,.president, is in the chair. Frederick WilIi
uger for Canada of the Motor Union Insurance
which company is not a member of the Automobi
writers' Association, was preseat and outliaed a
regulatlng this business in Canada. There wa
in an interview with The Monetary Timie8, a lik
Mis compaay linking up with the association if i
ground could b. obtained.

Municipal Statistica Prepared
The Domninion Bureau of Statisties hus compli

figures for the fifty-three cities of Canada havin1
lation of 10,000 or ever for the year 1919, shoim
population, debt, assets, revenue, expenditure, and 1
of the waterworks, police and fire~ protection syster
figures are to he published ehortly ln pamphlet fo.
Munro, heud of the financial division of the Bureai
an interview with Thse Mlonetary Times, that a more
sunimary of this kind may be issued annually la
it was thought to be of sufficient value.

Soldier Settlers Repuying Loans
More than one million dollars ha been rc

.....-..... 1,640,932 payments of lbans made by the Soldier Settie
.*1.768.07 according to interim reports from branch offiees

- ..... 901,76 throughout the Dominion, and the expectatioi
nue fnd 6,005figure will be consideruhly exceeded. Ib is ani

ts... 26,366 war veterans placed on fanm land in Ontario u....... 1,680dier Settiemeat Board have miade payments of.. .» 1,311,647
... « 1si,41,1 interest due November 1 amounting te $220,772.

....... 62,855due on that date wa: $2 22,675. Seventy per cent

....... 3,376their obligations, amounting to $125,045, and the

....... 1,298made up by eighty-five settlers, who puid off
109 loans, or a considerable portion of theni, in ad,

1,280
..... 6.9 figures are as of November 14.
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oif (Iau1aba
Adirau: corner church ad Ceo= tat, Toronto, Qalaxbe., 0»%"~
Touepbsa. Maiu 741>4. Braueciehauge .smU«i"a OU4Wt1
Cable Adirm-. -MUtl. Tra5
Wlssip@g 00ce: 1206 Xc&rMur Biling-S Td.Whu.o Vaiu SM

G. W. Goodali. Went.r -m orses

One Ynar
$3.00

SUBSCRIPTON RATES
six x0atit Titr Meontit

$1.75 $140 10 Comt

ADVERTISING RATES IJPON REQUEST.

T'he Jioetary Times wua ustablibud tu ZU'l, thar e u odeo>US
tios. ft ab.orbed in 1869 The Intuoehuhi Jo~unl of Vwmm"* et
Moufrual; tu lSU The Trade Re.,bw, of i.ruui;, ad the Trt
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TUF, CAMI>AIGN IN TUE WEST

[UGNG by the movemeiits of our national party leaders,
et th liiaceteo rvtofCnd snwnth

pet olitical cte ofi vi y.em o Caaa .i the ifwhc

Dot. oeog r the main jaue aeem ote b. pti. Tif iici

hot se logagof as to mai tasueni pobal cfthe a ii at

ofa the atarif!in thin issen re proby the. elafi'

it is feit that the attitude of the. latter wili to an imi-

portant degree determine public opinion on thia national
issue. If the west remalis firm in its bulief in froe tiade or

a lower tarif!, some reductions eau scarceiy be avoided.

On the other hand, if it can be won over to the premier's

cause of "mnederate" protection, a hîgh tariff mAY bc ex-
pected for many years to corne.

Premier Melgiien returned to Ottawa on November 1
after a rapid and succesaful cazupaign in the west. In
thirty days lie addressed thirty mxeetigs attmuded by 75,800)
electors, covering ftve provinces aud traverslflg 8,000 miles.

The. respoIi*. ta bis appeal was greater tiian 115 been ex.

pected. Hon. MacKenzie King, leader of the Liberal partyt
preeeded the, premier, and Hon, T. A. Crerr, leader o)f
the Progressive partir, bas aiso beu speaki1g at Various
points in the West. Mr. Crerar's views are vreil known, bow-
ever, embodying as they do the. main planks for Whîih the,

west stands, and vile b. always reevsan eflthuslastlc

reception, tiiere vas more interest evlincd ini tiie prernler's
me~etings. - The. Liberal leader's attitude is not s0 clea±ly
understoed, and b. bas always to combat the. preindice due
te the, failur. of the Liberal goenet retuned in 1896

to bring about a substantial tariff reduetion at that time.
Larger audiences turned out to bear thie premier in Win-

nipeg, Calgary, Moose Jaw and otuer places tiian had
att.nded the. meetings of the, Liberal leader.

Tiie governmeut ha unquestoIiably gained strengtii as

a reaulli of the premier's tour. Tii, legs of a seat at a
by-election in Ontario is offset by tii.ir success at a by-
election in Britishi Colmbia. T'he relative positions of the.

parties is stilI a mattgr of uncertainty, however, whieh la
increased bir the fundamntal ciiangeà wbhi are taking
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place in thie industries cf the country at the. pret,,ent tlixe.

The. fail il, prices, and the accoainpanying depreasion in bvsi-

11555 may ini fact save the governmieit îrom a difficuit situa-
tioni on the tariff issue, for this situation would b. ac-

Centulated by any reduction in the castomas duties. A muve-

ment for lower tariff and! a consequlent reduction in1 the prices

of inxported goods was buund to nieet withi some favor in a
timne of activity and rislng prices. Now, however, the diffi-
cultY lu te niaintain business in the face of falling prices,
and the. question o! employment bas 3upplanti-d the coat of
living in respect of political possibilities. Wiien parliamemit
ineeta about Januiary 20, however, the tariff wilil no donit
b. one cf the. lea-ding subjects for discussion, altiiougl it is
nlot expected that there wiii be a large prograrn cf otiier
financial legislation.

ITHE IFE COMPANIES' EXPERIENCE

iE nsurance companles are writling more 1Gw bsns
ti erthaix ever before. One~ leadilig agenUlq ot

more business5 in theo firat two weêas of Noveme tia In
any tWO weeks Pl!eiotisly. This la an encouràgn in

in the face of uncertalu ejnpioyiuent and wa5U5, Never
tiieless it must bc iioted that the. rate of inerese has talion
of, TRier. are a few companles, in tact, wli wili have
difcultY in writing more buiness thia year tban iu 1919.

Last year's grovtii vas of course exceptions1 , Tiie grosB
ne business lssned snd pald for in cashin Canada smonnted
to $524,548,629, as corupared vita $813,251,556 in 1918. The.
net d.sth dlaim. iucurred amnounted te $16,927,345, of wiicb

$7531or 4.64 per cent. vas due te var aud $2,995,228 or
17.69 per cent. to the. Influenza epidemie in the, early part of
the. year. Tii. deatii rate aInong iusured lives durlng 1919
i, computed at 8.8 per tiousand, rather lover than the. 8.6
of 1914. Duringr the. last six years, 1918 iiad the. blgbest.
death rate--14.l per thouaand,

Th'e inconie of the. Canadian lite companles in 1919 was
$88,631,182 and their disbursemeuts $60,947,459. Out of'

every $100 income there vas expend.d in disursements lu
respect of assurance anud annuity coutracts, $43.41; in gen-
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eral expenses, $22.67i in taxes, $1.24; in dividende to share-
holders, 63 cents; otlierwise, 82 cents, leaving $31.23 te be
carried to reserve.

Net amount of risks in force increased durîng the year
fromn $1,894,823,308 te $1,712,062,023, and the reserves have
increased from $291,085,397 in 1918 to $321,027,592 ln 1919.

THE FALLING PRICE OF WHEAT

E FFORTS of the organized farmers te maintaju the prices
of wheat at a high level are foredoomed te failure. It

is not likely that any ene comniedity, and least of ail oee
for whlch there îe such 'a wide miarket as there je for wheat,
can bc mianipulated by the producers in this way. Only a
fraction of the farmers on this continent ar~e organized, and
even if these could agree te heM up the supply, there ^would
be smre who would by force of finanelal circumstances be
obliged te realize on their precluct. It is probable that the
farmers of Canada, whoý have so strongly urged that na-
tural forces be permitted te fix the price of ail classes of
goods ln this country, will quickly realize the futiityý of
any attenipt of this kind.

The farniers were among the first te benefit by the
rising price mevemeut. There îs nothing unueuai, therefore,

they could ziever du se, but the rapidity cf the i
the past few mnrthe has removed this confidence
prices as a permanent condition. It je probabli
spectacular mevemnents. in sme Uines will be f(
similar changes iu other lines, constituting a fal
decline in average prices.

jASSESSMENT EXEMPTIONS $TILL INCR.

0~ NE of the main causes cf municipalities' fina
''culties je the freedomn with which exemption

sessment has been granted te industrial, religlous i
tional institutions. While ail cities have a subst
emption list, Mentreal is the meet conspicuouý
because cf the great ameunt cf preperty owned bý
corporations in that city. Assessments which have
completed for that city show a gross total of $&
frein which the immense sum of $225,190,483 is
ducted fer exemptions, leavinig a net assessinont
353,584. The ameunt exempted le greater than thi
year by $676,612.

There are, of course, always arguments whl4
presented for exemption cf properties sucli as t
The plea of publie service la eue whiçh eau readi
vanced. But the publie service cf the industry, I
or the chureh dee net compare with the pub~lie
the taxpayer, who must uteet the shortcomings c
tiens which are net self-supporting because they d
their share of the ceet ef running a city. Municip
weuld be seunder sud municipal taxation wou$li
equitable if there were ne exemptions cf private
whatever the purpese te whlch it is applied. ~
noue cf these institutions which are not private lu
that they serve a special class, which consequentl,
by the ameunt of taxes frein which the properi
empted. The patrons cf a muunicipal waterworký
light or street rallway service have just as
claim te the free use cf these works as have the
?property te the free use cf the nwnerous facilities:
no f ee is exacted frein the consumer.

NEW COAL

while the moneys pald lnto court
ion goverument as the purcha
ho <lefendant railway company an
a further amount of $21,250 frein
[press," which operates on the i
ýerty known as the Queen's Whari
The chief clairs againet the cc
ries N. Armnstrong, of Montreal,
r, who asked W19,947 as remt
ered and exponses incurred on 1

i. ulaims iect aga
something like $3,(

were $93,170 by the
price of rails beloný
d used during the 1
the sale of the stea
Dttawa River, and
r property iu Ottaw
zupauy was made
president of the c

ineration for serv
)ehalf of the comP
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EXPORT TRADE
The extensive foreign con-
nections of this Bank enable
us to place at the disposal
of our customers the best
existing world-wide banking
facilities.

Our local Manager is in a
position to give you both
assistance and advice.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

212 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Ageats in Great Britain :- England - Lloyds
Bank, Limited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited, Edinburgh and Branches. Ireland-
Bank of Ireland, Dublip, and Branches.

Agents in France:-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyd@ and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.

THE

Bank of Nova Scotia
&tablished 1832

Capital
Reerve

Total Assets

$9,700,000

$18,000,000

GENERAL (
H. A. 1

Branches at aIl the principal centres
throughout Canada and in Newfound-
land, Cuba, Porto : Rico, Dominican
Republic, Jamaica, and in the United

States at
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK

London, iEng., Branch:
55, OLD BROAD STREET, E.C,2
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JPERSONAL NOTES

J. W. Noacaos, president of the Canada Steamship
Lines, Limited, lias returned to Montreal, after spending
several molnths in Britain and on the continent. "lGeneral
conditions there are stili very disturbîig," states Mr. Nor-
cross, "the returu to a more normal state being retarded
»y an unrest in labor circles."1

JOHN O'GRuny, of the Great-West Lîie Assurance Com-
pany, lias been elected vice-president of the Winnipeg Life
Tjnderwriters' AEsociation, and will naturally succeed te the
presidency neXt year. Mr. O'Grady has been for several
years treasurer ef the association. H. M. M. Meiklejc>hn,
inspector for the Sovereign Life Assurance Company, lias
been elected treasurer, in succession to Mr. O'Grady.

ALEX. ýMcDoxÂLU, of Winnipeg, lias' been appointed
freight rate expert te the Saskatchewan g7overninent. He
Will Co-operate with the boards of trade in the province to
prepare frein tinie te time cases in relation te any dis-
crimiination whîch niay exist i freight rates. Hie will also
investigate the equalization of rates east and west, and other
transportation niatters, ini the interest of Saskatchiewan
shippers of the general public.

JOHNq F. MÂcICAY, wlio recently resigned as secretary-
trea.surer of the Willys-Overland, Limited, Toronto, lias be-
corne vice-president and general manager of the John Mer-

Iing fitted hlmthe success lie
tained there

mon 0-l"ffl subsequently
1 the industrial

takings witli whicli lie bias been ldentified. Mr. Mac
;been a'mme ofe the Conservation Commission

nada since its organisation by the. go n et o
frid Laurier in 1909.
FAcis GORDON OSLER, of Osier and Ranunond, '

o, son ot Sir Edmund Osier, president of the Domur
nk, lias been appointed te succeed his father on
ectorate ef tlie Steel Companiy ef Canada. Mr. Osle:
Dý vice-pr.,ldent et the. Canada Saskatchewan Land C
ly; dfrector. Canada Permanent Mrtfno.p (Arnmati

years lie .was secretary of the Vancouver Island -F
Writers' Association.

RUSSELLj D. BELL, of the Montreal investnezi
Greenshields and Company, has returned te Cal
spending several weeks overseas. Mr. Bell state
conditions in Britain were rather unsatisfactory.
try," he said, "'is going through much the saine eco
ceas as is working on this side of the Atlantic.
iod of defiation, while net yet as advanced as
Canada or the United States, is well under way.
ing institutions have heen tightening up and ar
their clients te reduce their borrewings througrh
ton of inventories and in other effective ways.
retailer lias heen little alfected by this pelicy of
ing institutions, although, manufacturera and vy
have been hit liard in Inany instances."

>D. J. MCDoOALD was recently elected presid
Eastern and Western Land Corporation to succee
Thomas L o ng.
Mr. McDougald,
who was previ-
ously a directer
ef the corpora-
tien, le head ef
the financial
lieuse, ef D. J,
McDougald and
Ce., Toronto. He
is aloo a direz-
ter ci the Trust
and -Guarantee
Ce., Ltd., and
president ef the
Fine Lake Luni-
ber' Ce., Ltd.
Mr. McDougald
is well-known in
Ontario financial
circles, liaving
talcen an active
part ini 1918 and
1919 Yletory
Loans. The.
Eastern and
Western Land
Corporation is
one ef the pioneer ]and and colonizatien organiz
Saskatchiewan, and bas its liead office at Toronto.

S. GOODEVa,
Gommissil
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THE
EXCHANGE RATE

IX.-Wliat Controls It?
N the. previous numbers of thi s series weIhave endeavoured to expiain the. various

factors bearing on the. exebange value
abroad of our dol lar. W. will now sâum-
marize the methods by which tht. value may
b. restored.

By increasing Canadian production we
rau supply our domestlc requirenients and
enlarge our surplus for export. This, if
accompanied by a drastic decrease ia our
imports, especialiy of luxuries, will go far
to adjust our trade balance.

As exehange becomnes favorâble to us,
gold wiIl flow in more freely, thie reserves
against paper currency will regain their
former sound basis and the restrictions on
the export of gold will be removed. The.
great stabilizing factor in exchange fluc-
tuations will therefore be restored.

1There are two further matters of equally
great importancel the firet, that so far as
Possible w. ceas. to purchase luxuries, even
tiiose of domestic manufacture, and divert
thie sums thus saved to produ~ctive enter-
prises, either by direct Investment or by de-
Positing the money in the bank; the second,
that w. must all strive to work at our
greatest capacity, rot shirking, but taking
pride in achieving a full output, 'whether
we are doing inanual or mental work.

Tiie personal advantages of accumulating
savinga are so obvlous that they need not
b. repeated here.

If this sertes has aciiieved its objeet, the.
national importance of lndustry and thrift
to ensure te prospenlty of Canada and te
re-establiah the value of the Ganadian dollar
throughout the world will b. elear to you.

WII you do

THE CANA]
0F COh

caiItal Paid Up -$1 5,000,000.
Renerve Fund - $ 15,000,000.

Thi, 3cries, swhen compleLedl, uili be pub-
Iished in pan*hlici lorm. If pou dcigre a
coPV. ivrit Io our Head Office, Toronio.

I
i
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-ONE HUNDRED AND THREE YEARS 0F 8SR VICE

Canada's Oldest Finan.cial Institution Closes Another Suc-
cesaful Year-A Statement to, Inspire Business Confidence

A T a time when the business community of Canada needs
the most confidence, the annual report, of the Bank of

Montreal cornes as a decided encouragement. During its
one hiandred and three yeajrs of operation, the Dominion's
oldest financial institution, due to, the excellent appraisemnent
of banking and commerce by its executive, has been enabled
,to meet ail conditions. It bas di.splayed its ability to meet
,.xtraordiuary requiremnents arising fromi the war, and is
now using that same ability to take care of the readjustment,

Aa early as December, 1916, Sir Frederick Williamxs-
~Taylor, general manager of the bank, w'as advising the pre-
paratioti for p)eaczý and the inevitable readjustnient, indicat-
ing the wonderful foresigbt whlch le common amcrng ouI!
banking executives and which bas proved so valuable ini
,the past. The concluding reniarks of Sir Frederick in bis
annual addreas for that yeiar atili stand out prominently,
,and are applicable to present conditions. He said:'(u
future actions in national development shoiuld be considered
now. The importance of the prôblems of the situation must
b. impreo3sed upon those who are living inx what may lie
ternled the paradis. of the iunwise. Saxie optimiexi aud self-
confidence are admirable qualities anxd sbuuld be the order of
t.he day. There is a point where optimimm loEes its val1ue
and the danger of over-confideucé begins. That is the point
te avoid.» In this statement businessmen should ind a very

Profits Greatly Increased

Turning to the shareholder's side of the stat
shows equally favorable resuits, 'as the. following
will illustrate:-

1920.Profits...............4,033,995
Stock premioni..........1,000,000

$5,033 ,99 5Ërevious balance . . 1.812,854

Total .. ............... $6so,sO
Les5:

Dividend$..........,6,0
To reat..........,0,0
War tax.......... -...... 210,00
Patriotie.........................
Bank preisea........425.000

Total deductiona........,b95,000
Balance foyward......1,2U1,850

Total $6,.86.46,5W

1919.
$a,314,227

$6,814,227
1,901,613

88,715,840

2.372,250
4,000,000

1098(;

$6,902.986
1,812,854

$8,715,840

1917.
$2.477,901

$2.477,09
1,414,423

$3.892,392

1,920,000

160,000
47,500

100.000

$2,227,500
M,64,892

$3892,82

CANADA PERMANENT DEBENTIJRES SE

The Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
bentures oif £234,000 due this week ini London. Nii
of this amount was replaeed at 6 per cent. throui
burgh agents, which la the saine rate as off ered by
of Edinburgh. The debentures bear a nominal intei
of 6 per cent.

UNDERWRITERS

The Underwriters
corporated in Montreal
the Chicago Laborator
18 «to establish and mn
service for the examlî
devices, and to enter
manufacturers of suci
recommendation there
others,

BONDS

rY0Xc 01 oz.er -.
Cheques on other banlok., 21
Current loans in Canala .... 22u
Current lbans elsewhere l'
Loans to municipaltieS ...

Banik prernises i...
Note circulation ... 4
Tota assets -............ 561

'rom the above ligures, it will lie
ýature ia the great increase in
ustration of how the bank has
? unusually large proportion of
c f the nierchants and manufa

àt the saine .time there has bei
ý aentt which reflect the sne

4q.041,359
2,744,158

21,189,104
164,182,581

15,909,424
15,02,718
5,500,000

48,922,844
545,804,809

Q.- +-4

Under an Act tc
15, the exccise tax
e collection of the
e manufacturera ol
sh the collector of
rms of aecurity lnu
x on the estimatei
inufactured durlng

h.e bond of
he guai'8Ut4
nerai mana
r loan boi

mcli bonds
nntat
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ank of New Zealanc
ESTABLISHED IN 1881

Rlanker. to the New Zeelansd aov.rnm.it

CAPIAL
PuId Up Capitai ($13,284,026) md atterre Fud

(iIzj.25ýZ ) ........ 1.ý . . 6 2_5$z,450,271
UdiIv". Prfts ... 713.039
Aggreat Ansmt ai 3sti Mardi, 190e .... ... 257.500,944

Head Office:1
WELLINGTON
NEW ZEALAND

K-.BUCKLETON
General Manager

THJE BAMN9 OF NEW ZEALANO has Branches at
Auckland, Wellington. Christchurch, Dunedin. and 236 other

plcsin New Zealand; also at Melbourne and Sydney
î(1autr1a lia), Su-a -d Levuka (Fiji), Apia (Semnoa). a.nd
London.

The Bank has facilities for transacting evsry description
of Bank.ing Business. St invites the establishuient of Wool
and other Prodce Cred its.' either in sterling or dollars. with
auy of its Au Cralasian Branches.

DON OFFICE: 1 Quoea Victoria Street, Mansion Honte, L.C. 4

CHIEF CANADIAN AGENTS.
adian Banik of Commerce Bank of Mentreal

SAVE THE SMÂALL CHANGE

A lit de saved cadi day wiii, without etint,
amount to a dollar at the end of the
week, and a dollar should mean a deposit
ini the savings accounit,
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Weyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Adi of the. Dominion Parliament
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mt bind theni to
of service, pro-
and sound advice.
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W. Ramsay and C. J. Crookail, Agents
B. Donaelly, D.S.O., Manager
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13ANK BRANCHI NOTES

The. following is a list of branches of Canadian banks
whlch bave heen opened recently:-

Armdale, N. ...... Bank of Nova Scotia
Toronto (Dupont & Clinton

Streeta> ........ i .. Bank of Nova Sctia
New Toronto, Ont. Dominion Bank of Canada

Staff changes are announced by the Bank of Montreal
as follows: E. R. T. Huestis, mainager at Paspebiac, Que.,
appointed manager ut Gr-and Falls, N.B.; J. J. Irwon ap-
pointed acting manager ut New Denver, B.C.; E. E. L. Dewd.
ney, manager at New Denver, B.C., appointedl manager at
Rossland, B.C.; A. H. Truéman, manager at Grand Fails,
IN.B., appointed manager at Shediae, N.B.; GLaonap-
pointed manager nt Yarmouth, N.S.

Extensive enlargements both of personnel and premises
are now under way ut the branch of the Canadian, Bank of
Commuerce, at Calgary, Alta. As soon as the. alteratons,
whicii are now being made, are completed, this banlc will
occupy the entire three fluors of tihe building ini which it le
Slow situated ut the. southwest corner of Eighth Ave. ana
Cenitre St. This change has been brought about by the aplit-
ting of the. western superintendency into twe divisions.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

lowlng is the. approxiffiate gros, earnings of
inscontinental railways for the. firat two weeks
r:-

Canadian Pacifie
1920.

7.....5,723,000
L4 _..... 5,677,000

Railway.
1919.

$3,821,000
4,083,000

Canadian National Railways.
7........ 2,770758 $19Q87,622

14 .... 2,880,563 2,000,035

Grand Trwik Railway.
7 .... *2,385,604 $1,931,520

14 .... 2,528,463 2,003,287

bIc, or dr
+ *1,902,000
+ 1,594,000

+ $ 783,136
+ 880,528

+ $454,084
+ 520,176

BUSINESS

lures in. the Di

Date.

MERCHANTS BAN~K MAKES GOOD SHOWING

The half..yeàrly statement of the Merchants Bank
Canada, coverîng the. period ending October 31, 1920, tefle.
a healthy growth in that institution. Capital and reser
have been substantially încreased to meet the. advance
business, while the boans and deposits accounts reflect hi
great that increase in business has been. The. princl
figures, with comparisons, are as follows:-

1920. 1919.
Capital...................... 9,955,970 $8,341,5
Reserve...................- 8,400,000 7,000,0
Undivided profits................260,774 574,0
Circulation............... ..... 17,707,977 15,827,3
Deposits................... 170,634,061 166,006,0
Letters of credit................2,491,664 757,6
Gold, Dominion notes and credit

balances .................. 30,630,351 25,642,'1
Central gold resserves ........... 7,500,000 8,000,0
Government and municipal se-

cu1rities.. ................. 21,114,M0 36,240,3
Other securities..... ........... 3»87,877 2,870,6
Call boans in Canada......._...8,254,586 6,843,0
Çal l bans abroad .............. 4,179,236 3,418,8.
Current boans............ ..... 120,515,463 102,846,5,
Current loans abroad.,..........1,340,428 329,3
Loans to municipalities 4,635,381 3,57,&~
Bank prermises..............3,192,734 5,663,2,
Real estate.................. 602,748 911,21
Mortgages............ .......... 705,67 528,1'
Circulation deposit..............450,000 377,01
Total assets ....... ......-..... $409,450,448 $198,506,61

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The. followîng are the Bank Clearings for the. we
ended November 25, comnpared with the corresponding weý
laât year:-

Week ended W.ek ended
Nov. 25, '20. -Nov. 27, '19. Change.

Montreal $137,068,361 $140,688,057 - $ 3,619,6(
Toronto......121.,899,842 93,148,987 + 28,750,81
Winnipeg .... 90,472,939 64,810,262 + 25,662,61,
Vancouver ... 16,834,655 13,375,017 + 3,459,6,(
Ottawa...... 1.....14,282,693 .... ...
Calgary..........10,283,692 10,111,482 + 172,21
Hamilton .... ,994,265 6,702,200 + 292,0(
Quebec .. .. 7,875,656 5,911,160 + 1,964,4£
Edmoenton .... 5,455,275 5,919,713 - 464,4fý
Hlifax - ... 4,194,884 4,668,919 - 472,01c
London 8.... ,471,559 3,510,867 - 93
Regina .... 5,501,266 5,276,136 + 225,1U
St. John...........3,75,714 3,190,883 - 115,1E
Victoria...........2,618,292 2,393,789 + 224,5C
Saskatoon .... 2,647,999 2,587,106 + 60,8s
Moos. Jaw .. -. 2,35,479 2,151,943 + 183,Ue
Brantf ord ... 1,2715,001 1,020,385 + 254,61
Brandon 925,156 1,061,190 - 136,OU
Fort William ... 1,148,886 969,394 + 179,4U
Lethbridge ... 1,045,322 683,194 +' 362,1~2
Medicine Ilat 728.555 5.q9 O 1A
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AUSTRALIA and NEW Z]EAI

INEWdY SOL
(BST*ABLISHBD 1817>

.AND

JTH WALES

. . . . . 877,721,211.00

Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH. K. B.. Oenr» Manager

3RANCHES and AOSNCIBS in tht Australlan Statesa. New Zeuljand, Fi. Papua (New Guinea). and London. The Bank tran tact. every description
&fAustrali&nEnanking Bualn.aa. Wool and nflier ProduCe Credits iàrranged.

UÂD OFFICE: GEORGEB STBRNT, SYDNEY. LOND>ON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEUDLE STREET, M.C, 2.
Acuatu: BANK OP MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK OP CANADA1

BANK NOTE
CERTIFICATES

ilCORPORATED IN CANWADA 187

N BANK NOTEm COMPANY
E.NGRAVERS AND PRINTERS
S, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK

CHEQUES AND OTHER MONETARY DOCUMENTS

iuterlultiag Work Acceptaible an &Il Stock Exebauge

Head Offie.: OTTAWA 224 Wellington St
BRANCHE~S

TORONTO WINNIPEG
19 Mellita Street union Bank a1di.

Are 'You a* Trustee ?
IF so. you may be interested to learr. that

this Corporation also acta Aa agnt for per-
sonal Trustecie, taking charge of the

administration cf estates for themt and

performe such duties as keeping estate
funda fully employed in high-class invest-
mente, collection of revenue, cutting cou-
pona, management of real estate, rendering
statemnents and remit ting balance. to eri
ficiartes at regular intervals, keeping securi-

posed onth

Write or

of business.
es.on thia clasa

T112

TOROMTOG1sERnUTRuM Ts

Head Office - -TORONTO

Branches: Ottawa WinniPeg Saskatoon Vancouver
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ASSOCIATION1 0F LIFE AGENCY OFFICERS

General Manager of Great West Life Speaks on Relations

of Agency Manager ta Head Office aad Agents

A MONG the speakers at the fourth annual meeting of the
~t.Association of Lite Agency Officers, held in Chicago,

Novembher 10 and 11, were C . C. Ferguson, general manager
of the Great West Lite Assurance Company, Winnipeg, and
James C. Tory, general manager ot agoncies, Sun Lite In-
suranco Company, Montreal. Mr. Ferguson's subjeet was
"Branch Managers, General Agents and Agents," while Mr.
Tory discussed "To, What Extent Should The Home Office
Serve the Branch Office in the Selection of the Local Agent?"

Branch Manager Must Be Loyal
Mr. Ferguson said in part:- <
"The manager's firat duty is that of loyalty. He stands

for bis company in his particular territory and he muet cor-
rectly interpret and express his coinpany's ideals. I say that
hoe must do su. Il ho does not appruve ot those ideals, ho
msut stop out. Ho muet be willîng and copipetent to co-
operate, to work in harness. If he is a man od originality and
initiative, ho wîll frequently see oppurtunities for improving
methods and conditions of work, but he must be patient in
having bis suggestions adopted. The world moves slowly and
ho should remember that the hand offIce officiais should have
greater opportunities of seeing ail sides ot a question than ho
bas. However, nu, live executive will discouragu suggestions
or recommendattin.

"The branch managor's main responsibility is of course
to produce business. Ris territory ls usually too large for bim
adequately to fuifil that responsibility hiacîlf and au, I will
assume that he is expected under bis company's system to, de-
vote the major portion of his time in creation and develop-
ment of an organization. To ho successiul in this, there is
obviously requfred an unusual degree uf personality, tact,
industry and enthuslasmn. A nervous, never-satisfied energy
la needed tu urge the mon on froma one accomplishment to
another. Abuve ail ho must have a capacity for leadership
and a persunality to attract and enthuse others.

"The branch manager's sense ot duty towards bis agents
muist not blind hlm tu bis respçnslity towards bis cumpany.
There lu a great tomptation for the manager to cunstitute
hiImself as the advocate ut the agents, with the idea of eh-
talning for themI ail the benefits and remuneration ho can
aqueeze froma the head office. I wlll gladly admit tbat it is
bis duty to do overytbing in bis power te see that due re-
ninneratien la paid for services given, but 1 think it is also
bis duy to protoct the conipaiiy'S ttnds against impruper
deomands where real service ja not rendered.

quent dise(
succesiful
la enthuse<
hand,ble n,
ia money
syxnpathy

îpathetic Te'wards Agents
agents the brancb mýiiager's attitude
sympathetiC. Ho sbould knuw the fro-

nts unider which tbey work. I believe the.
it is almnost always temperamental. Ho
esa and dopressed by failure. On the. one
id restraint te lceep hlm f rom extravagance

on the other hand a sort ut triendly
ice from~ une who knowa the bessons et
en revive bis courage and teacli hini te
misfortues as but the doorstone to fil-

aeiv agent withuut proviens experience
i. careful handiing. There are some with

SOME SUGGESTIONS TO PIRE INSURANCE AGENT!

Notice of Less Must bo Seat to CuiaPauy PromPtly-

IIow Adjustinent la Made

J AMES MITCHELL, Manager ut the city departinont o
~1the Kern Agencies, Ltd., Muese Jaw, Sask., gives soi

pointera to, agents regarding settling losses, in the Octobe-
Kernal. "The average agent," ho says, "in the course of j
year dose not have many fire loases. te handie and in con
sequefice la perhaps a littie dublous as to bow to preceed ii
case tbe fire fiend visits one uf bis pulicyhulders.

"I would bore venture the opinion that nut many agent
have thoruughly studied or evon read, word for word, the con
ditions printedl on every policy issued and I believe it wouli
ho a verY great help to the agent il ho would thoroughly pus
bimself on aIl the conditions found in the Saskatchewai
Statutory Conditions. These conditions carry a wealth uf in
formation for the agent and will ho found invaluable whei
canvassing some prospect. It la up te tbe agent te explali
to the Prospect just what ho can and cannot do if ho want
te receive payment from an insurance company in case o
loas. I would particularly eall attention te Section 20 of th,
Statutory Conditions, .subsectiona (a), (b), (c), (d), and ais,
Sections 21, 22, 23 and 24.

"I will now give you a tew pointed tacts that should h,
followed wben a luns occurs.

Nutify Companies

"Nutity every companiy interested at once, giving polie:
number, name ut assured, the day and hour when the los
occurred and its cause as nearly as can ho determined. 1
there is a total destruction of the property tell the compan3
if only a partial buse, tell the cempany, together with &
estimate. I bave known ot adjusters being sont out on ex
pensive trips where the expenses were greatly in excess o
the dlaim and simply because the company did not bave suff
dient information to proporly judge tbe amount ot the loss.

"If the losa is small you may get immediate instruction
to repair the damage wbicb will save timie, trouble and los
ot business te, the client. The client will appreciate ti
service and it might ho the means of holping you te Ian
soine difficuit prospect.

Securlng Adjustment

"Have the assured separate as far as possible theo dair
aged from the undamaged property and exhihit for thi
examination ut the adjuster ail that romains ut the damage
pruporty. The damag-ed gouda may bave a market value an
should thereforo ho put in the best possible condition, aavq
froia further damage. If the inaurance la in excesa ut thi
luss the expeasus are a charge against the compaay. If thi
iasurance fi les than the luss your client la saving mne3
Save the property in any evoat. This is unly doing wha
is right and la only carrying out tbe conditions, whieh thi
assured hais agreed to do ln accepting the policy.

IlHaving given duo attention to the salvage, make a du
tailed statement of the loss, classlfying each article unde
the itemns uf the insursace pollcy. The statement tint "th
loss is greater than the insurance" may ha truc, but it wi'
not ho accePted by the adjuster, ho muet have tacts a
figures. Where possible bave bookcs ut account, stock sheet
and invoices ready for the inspection ut the adjuster.

"Du not lot your client bave the mistaken impressio
that aiiy reputable insurance company sends eut an aÈ
juater to cut duwn a legitimate dlaimi below the actual lbu
and that ho (the client) must make a fictitioua and exorbil
ant dlaim la order te get a just auttlement. This iunfertuinpî
mniatake bas Put more claimants under suspicion ut havin
.. uol out te the insurance company," caused mure du
agýreements and so caliod "buld upa» than any other on
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You Should Make a New Wil-if
you have married; your fainily ha increased-
menibers of your family have ma=re-or died;

yotir owa> circumnatances have inaterially charged. (Somie mcamake
a new w ill every year.)

In any case, your estate and i.eirs should have tie exact know-
ledge, business organization. experience. financial rcsponsjiilties
and permanency of the UNION TRUST COM3A NY. which is sure to
attend whenever your estate affaira need attentio.

Cor sur Montant

Union Trust Company, Limited
HENRY F. GOOOERHAM. President

TORONTO - - Cor, Richmond and Victoria St.
WINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON. ENGLAND

4% on Sa"iff-WîWidiWbU bu Ckeqa. 67

The impartiality of the acts cf a TRUST COMPANY and its freedomt
froni împrope influences are some of the advantage!s otffred in

TeManagement of Estates
We wîll gladly discuss thîs matter with youi.

CAPITAL. ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED . .S1,171,700.00

PAID-UIP CAPITAL AND RESERVe ... 1,172,000.00

Thie Impeni Canadian T rust CO.
Execmteri Administrater, Assignee, Trustet, Etc.

'HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG. CAN,
.aA4CRRs- SASKATOON. RROINA. %DMONToN, CALGARY.

VANCOUVUR AND VICTO10A

Corporate Trusts
It is a commofi occurrence to
have stock offered for trans-
fer flot in conformity with
law or unaccompanied by
proper authority. This fre-
quently occurs in the case of
stock belonging to estates of
deceased persons. Our
knowledge of the fûncla-
mental principles of trans-
fer prevents errors that might

be costly.

Head Offices: MONTREAbL

AutliorizeI Capital -- ------ $1,000,04
Offices: MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING

.- a 1

A Custodian of Your Securities
wbo ïs filnanclaliv respon'ub1e and wlfl relieve you of the details
of collecting and depmýîting initerest coupons, dividende. mort-
nage interest. rents, or ether monr?. is something worth while
basvîng. Our charge for such service is moderate.and ensures tn
cicots promprt atten>tion and advice 01 moneys collected and

dbrsdfor them.

THE CAADA PERMANENT
Paid-sap Capital

Si .000,000

TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET

TORONTO

W, G. Geoderham IR. S Hudson John Massey
Co.A. R. Goodvrham J. H_ G. Hagarty John Campbell, S.S.C.

F. Gardon Osie, George H. Smith William Mulock
E. W. C. Clarlison George W. Allan. K.. M.p.

Manager, Onit;rlo aranch: A. E. Hessin

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
The Oldest Provincial Trust Company In B.C.

Head Otttce NEW WE-STMIlNSTER. B.C.

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS
RAmiisraient, Rmmn, Ennuier. LIqUkn.at,s4gws. a.

B. A. RIDDBLL. Manager

The Security Trust Company, Limited
Head Office - Calgary, Alberta

Liquidator, Trotte. Receivor, Stock and Bond Ileokers,
Admiaistrator, Emocuator. Gaeral Finaacial Agents.

W. M CONNACHER . Pres. and Managing Director

Canadian Fi"nanciers
Trust Company

H.ead Office » Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investmuent in ail classes of Securîtîes.
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver,
Fi sCal A ge ut fo r 13. C. MiuniÎcîpalities.

Iaqsiri. Irsuit.

Canadian Guaranty Trust Comnpaniy
HEAD OFFICE, 13RANDON, rdan.

At, as Executor, Administrator, Truster, Guardia», Liquidator
Assigne, and in any eti., flducîary copacîty.

Offcia.I Adniinistrator for the Northern Judicial
irct and the Dauphin Judicial District in

Manitoba. and Official Assignee for the Western
Judicial District in Manitoba and the Swift
Current Jiidicial District iu Saskattchewan,

Dranch office Sw;f t Current, Saskatchewan

JOHIN R LITTLE. -Managing Director

Lleut-Co. G. il. *UNII&oeberal Manager

7ember 26, 1920
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CANADA A FORTUNATE NATION

But Muet Follow Sound British Financial Poicy-The

IternatonalFinancal Conference

"'As a resuit of my observations of the conference and my
Sknowledge of Canadian affaire, I amn convinced that

Canada in the mont fortunate land on the face of the earth."
Such was the remark of J. 11. Gundy, of Wood, Gundy and
Co., in an address on the "International Financial Conference
at Brussel.%" before the Canadian Club in Toronto on No-
vember 22. "We have lots to do, there are tremendous re-
sources to develop, and we muet prepare for a tremendous
population, but we muet follow the sound British financial
poiicy. It ienfnot no much cheap money that we want as
eound înoney and enough suund money. It ie better for the
man who wants to borrow money to get it at 8 per cent.
ratiier than bie toid that the rate je 6 Per cent., but that there
isn't any available. In the western provinces there isn't
enougli money to assist the farmers te develop their land
and purchase the. necessary implements. The money je leak-
lng out of Canada because it ie dearer in otiier countries. Let
us pay for it and keep it. Let us have high rates rather
than low ones and keep the money in the country."

Belligerent Currencies Increased

Atter outlining the. purpose of the conference and other
details, Mr. Gundy went on to say: "As a result it was
shown that the internai debt of the. belligerent countries of
Europe in 155 billion, whereas before the war it was only
seventeen billions. The. external debt je il billions to the.
Unilted States and eight billions to Great Britain. Of the. il
billions 41/- le owed by England and three by France, which
in French currency represqnts nine billion. Annual expendi-
tures have increased frein 500 per cent. to 1,500 per cent., and
this represents frein Qne-fifth to two-fifths of the total in
corne of ail the. people of these countries. France has the
>iighest percentage while Great Britain je the. only one able
i. coliect enough money te meet expenditures. Every other
country ie going behind treinendously every year.

snany now is tua: il a mn oweai ;iuu ai; rue oiureak ofwa
hoe coizd pay it off for $4 in gold now. The. conditions in th
neutral countries and the. new statua in similar, andi .eie <ff
tiies. states have no national currency and otiiers have six
national currencles. Thus confusion and blockade of trade
exists on account ef the financlal conditions. The. nutrals
had a flood of gold during the war, owing to increaseti trade,
but now they are !aciiig tremendous déficits. It will b. a
very difficuit matter for Switzerland and Spain te, raie Buf-
ficient money to meet their indebtednees.

Borrowing Muet Stop

t'The mnsures adnpted to niept conditions were nlot new
or remarkable. Vice-president Brand, et the. United States,
who had studieti the. question very thoroughly, stated that
the. only thing te be dune was toecut te tiie bon.e ail expexidi-
turon, cut eut aIl extravagant administration, dismiss ofllcials,
cut eut military expendtures-it was eiiewn that out Of
everv eA eyreuded $1 was for militarv nurnoses-the gev-

unanimously endorsed these suggestions and went back to
them in force.

"Another question before, the conference was tha
eurrency and exchange, the inflation of currency and
fluctuation o! exchange. The inflation was caused by
war when every country found it necessary to issue r
currency and get away from the gold biais te, neet the
penses of the war. They kçept on after the war to meet
deficits of the governiments. This made trade unstahie
in cases impossible, Inflation muet stop and loans
credîts muet stop except for the mont vital and neces:
cases. Borrowing by gevernments and municipalities r
cesse and every possible effort made te increase the w.
of the. countries by greater production, harder work, loi
hours and greater taxation. We muet try te collect
accumulate some e! the wealth destroyed during the war

Goveruent Control) Rejected
Mr. Gundy then outlined various other discussions w

liad taken place andi continued:-
"It was alse decided that governient control of

dustries and finance is basically wrong and the suggest
that an international bank, an international bann and an irs
national currency b.e established were thrown liet
waete-basket as it was thought they would lead to tilai
tou rnuch credit and currency at a time when it je necesm
te deflate.

"England ha. gut back lier foreign trade and i. nov
a firin baris. She is paying hier way and retiring lier
substantially, f ar above any other European country. Fri
je improving very rapidly. Her exporte in 191$ wer 79
cent. of her importe, and in% 1918 the. percentage had <lrol
to 22 per cent. Since then it has rapidly 4ncreased untj
September lnt it was 81 per cent. above the basis the
was before the war. The bosses that France encounterqj
Ruesia are to b. regretted, but I have great respect for
courage, energy and patience of the French people, ar
expect that France will soon occupy a proud positior
Europe."

Ais regards to Germany Mr. Gundy said: "The. muchir
o! trade le demoralized and we are justified in feeling 1
it will bie a long time before Germany can corne bao3k

'BRITISH, CANADIAN TRUST, LIM

A sUcceseful year wae experlenced by the
dieu Trust, Ltd., as indicated by the. annal r
year ended August 31, 1920. Net revenue amo,
695, and the dividend wae increased from 6 t
The. balance carrled forward was £5,648, as o
£3,015 laet year. The. net revenue ineludes a
profit on exehange of £5,007 on revenue remitti
in o'rdinary course from Canada andi the. Unit
addition, a substautial balance of profit has

eau, cue"
roven tha
e expendi
ruments ,
,xpenditi

Volume
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BANK 0F MONTREAL;
Head Office: MONTREAL. Established Over 100 Years.

Capital Paid Up - '$22,0001000 Rest - $22OOO9OOO

Total Assets -$560,150,812

Condenaed Statement of Annual Report October 30, 1920

LIA BILITI ES
Capital Stock (ail paid up)..
Rest.......................
Balance of Profits carried forward
Unclaimed dividends and quar-

terly dividend and 2%, Bonus
payable lst December, 1920...

Notes of the Bank in Circulation
Deposits................. ý..
Balonces due to other Banks in

Canada and foreign countries
and other liabilities........

Balance due to Dominion Gov-
ernment..................

Bibls payable...............
Accepta nces under letters of cre.

dit as per contra ..........

$22,000,000
22,000,000

1,251,850

1,109,822
42,367,310

437,181,222

6,245,687

17,657,120
2,500,807

7,836,994

$560,150,812

ASSETS
Specie and Government demand

notes.....................
Deposit with Dominion Govern-

ment for security of note cir-
culation...................

Deposit in central gold reserves
Notes of and cheques on other

Banks ...................
Due by bankers etsewhere than

in Canada.................
Caîl and short loans ..........
Bonds, Debentures and Stocks..-
Current loans and discounts and

other assets ..............
Bank premises .......... ... -
Liabilities of customers under

letters of credit (per contra)..

$73,386,422

1,038,167
21,200,000

26,239,997

15,202,366
96,962,266
S6,155,456

256,629,143
s,500,000

7,836,995

Verified by Auditor's Report of this date.

complète Banking Facilities for
Industry, Trade

the Development of Canadian
and Commerce.

nches in Al chties and towns throughout Canada and Newfoundland and Offices
in principal centres of United States, England, France. In the West Indies,

British Gujana andi West Africa-The Colonial Bank (in which an
interest is owned by the Bank of Montreal.)

Winnipeg

I A Newspaper

THERE is published ini New York City a dailyTand weekly newspaper which has for oe

twenty-five years been clevoted to municipal
bonds. Bankers, bond dealers, investors and

public officiais consider it an authority in its
field. Municipalities consider it the logical
niediumn in whicli to announce bond offerings.

Write for fre. *pecgmen copie»

THER BOND BUYER
67 ipeari Street New York, N.Y.

[ion Te
Lir

nber 26, 1920
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Canada's Trrade Position ils Reversed
October Statement Shows a Favorable Balance of Twenty-Five Millions-
Result of Excellent Harvest Makes lIs Appearance - Large Increase
in Exporte of Agricultural Products Responsible for Healthy Showing

F OR the first time in many months a favorable trade bal-ance is shown ia the monthly statement., For the month
of October, according to the figures of the Department of
Gustoma, exporta totalled $129,348,220, an increase of about
$5,00,000 over the previons month, while imports were
$105,770,087, a decrease of about $9,500,000 as compared with
September.

An increase of about $37,00,000 in exporta of agri-
cultural and vegetable produdas was responsile for this
healthy showîng. As was predicted, Canada's excellent
barvOBt this year would largely reduce the adverse trade
balance, which has been growlng steadily since the 'crop

movement of 1919. Last month's report is the firat sign
the turning of the tide, and subsequent statements ahe
show stili greater improvements.

Turning to other sections of the statement, there w
declines in exporta of wood, wood producta and palier, vi,
the value of animais and animal products sent ont of
country was also lower. 'Under imports, the principal
creases for the month were in algricultural. and vegetu
produets and fibres and textiles. As compared v
October, 1919, the statement presents a very satisfact
appearance.

Details are as follows:

cutural and vegetable products, mainly foods ...............
icultural and vegetable Products, other than food- -...........
mals and animal products......... ....... ..............
resg textiles and textile Products ý......................
oel ansd chemnica1 products ......... ........ ... .........
i sund steel, and manufactures thereof.......... - ... ......
a, metals anSd Matal m anufactures. other than Iron and steel..
1-metalic mineraIs and Products. .......... . ..............
011. wood products, Pper and manufactures. ...... .........
cellaneous. .............. .................. ..... . ......

Total ......... ................... ........ .......

Duty collected...... .....................

Fil Dutable

2,652.081 '11,77437
4,019,984 2,0M5,109
4,16566 3,357,839
5,%66.717 12.584,189
1,:119,093 1,832,2.q4
2 717,472 13,124»82
21358.96A 3,033,690
5,806,598 6,217,607
11W.0452 2,33,6=3
2,939,f83 3,32=,27

823650 59.603,89

1920

Free

a
1,878,010
2,885,168
1,957,191
41M.3150
1.601,198
3.981,764
1.289,255
8,773,681
2,454,444
3,193,715

32M37,876

.... »>« 16.062,327 j.

Dutiable

7,452,321
=,26.809

30M8357
13,8M,814
2,026,83

18,779,418

14.137,017
e,'346,444

13,451

Seven montbs endin October

1919

Free

18,382,880

5,640,34
20,542,M7
10,762,044
34,714,401

180,Q89 l2.6

Dutiable

86,082,074
10,784,9s7
31,367,704
67.680,513
9,263,368

84,329,151
16,815.062
36,012,838
12,921,755

354,633,741

14.872.440 11 ..jý.... .198,016,495

270,817.564 5

Agrîcultural and'vegetable products, msînîy foods,..........
Agricultural and vegetable products, other than food$......
AnimnaIs and animal pruducta...... - _......
Fibres, textiles and textile products.. ........ ...............
chemicals and chemîical products...............
Iron and steel and manufactures thereoii,.............
O:res, mnetals and metal manufactures, other thin iro n sud steel. .
Non-metalie mineraIs and producta.. .ý.........-...... ........
Wood. wood Products, Paper and Manufactures.... .........
I6isceIlaneous. ...... -............ ...........

Total.........................

EXPORTS

Month of October

23,772,099

5,04766

109,4413,814

347,632

488.054
191,822~

112,477
30,681
U2907

M2,299

3.642,(;21

Domneatile For cign

$7,48858I 77,577
2,622,326 I 38,535

18,267,759 I 293,26i1
684,325 I290,507

1,865,856 i 3,1

4,623,169 5.3
3,704.931 104.145

29,874,174 36,436
3.504,628 253,354

129,348,220 1,798.780

Seveni months ending Octaber

Domestic F 1oreign

8

211.155.397
17,901,77'2

177.524,385
1(l2719
13.382,427
46,S74,012

14,7M3076
118,5S3.,414
41,879,640

688.889,99

2,438,781
6i.830,89
1.924,128

279.610
202,9'23

27,M8,578

Domeatic 1

£UICAMUTL,ÂWIN

flptiofl. ....... ... .................

Id...... ............ .......

Month of Octaber

91,.910,477
109,446,814

201.357,291
3,642,62 1

105,770.037
129,348,220

205,118,251
1,798.780

236,917,W37

Seven mnontha ending Octobe,

19.9 19,20

1,259,648

SVolume

IMPORTS IINTEIRED FOR ROSIE CONSU1IPTION

J Month of October-
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NTEREST

RETURN

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a S'%DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SECURITY
Paid-up Capital ................. $Z,412,578.81
Reserves ..... ................... 964,4S939
Assets ........................ 7U,9£

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Ratina, Calgary,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria; Bdiaburgh,
Seotlantd.

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
4,ND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Memonie Temple Buliding. London. Canada

titereat at 4 pet Cent, payable half-yearly on Debeintures

H.i. PURDOM. K.C., Preident NATHANIBL MILLEl. Manager

The Hamilton Provident & Loan Society
Head Office. King Street. Hamlten, Ont
Capita Pi-un, on30,000. Remsr.e Fond and Surplus
pr.fib 11.0959, .4 Ama.ta, 84.764.339.21.

TRUJsTEES AND BXECUTORS art autliorized bY Law to lneat Truit
Punds in the DEBENTUREIR and SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of this

GEORGE HOPE. P.-esident Soit.D. M. CAMBRON. Treau rer

(OVER 200 Corporations,
"Societies, Trustees and

Individuals have found our
Debentures an attractive
investmient. Terms one to
five years.

iTne Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Man.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SFECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns made to order

PAPER STATIONERY, OFIC SUPPLIES
All Kinds, Size and Quality, Real Value

THEBROWN BROTHER DS LImT
S8mgcoe and Perl Street& TORONTO

512%
Lbol uto
1 aurity

CANADA PERMANENT
MORtTGAG»E CORt»PRATION

QUARTERLY DMVDEND

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of TWO and
ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter being et

the rate 0f TEN PER'CENT. PER ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation. han been
dcclared, arnd that the saine will be payauble

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY 0F JANUARY

next. to Shareholdera of record et the close of business on

the Fifteenth day of Decemnber.
By order of the Board,

GEO. H SMITH. Asaistant General Manager.

Toronto. Novemnber 24tb, 1920.

T Ontarlîo Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON Isco'oRATEO 1870 canada

CAPITAL AmO UNDIviDE» PRtOFITS .. $3,900,00

DEBENTURESs 1 SOTTR(I O6V R S) /%12i0 YIELD INVESTORS

JOHN MOCLARY. Presldefit A. M. SMART.UManager

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Office. No. 13 Toronto Street

Capital Account. $18.530-04) Reserve Pund $41.000,0
Total Assets, $3,249,16426

President. WBLLINGTON FRtANCIS. Esq.. K.C.
Vice-Preqîdent, HERBERT LANGLOIS, 8sii.

Debentures issusd to, Iay 5%. a Legal Irvestmnent for Trust Funds.
D)epoits recelved St 4 interest, withdrawable by cheque.
Loans made on irnprov,,dVZIIt Rte nfavorable terns.

WALER ILLESPIE Manager

Six per cent. Debentures
internet Payse, hall Yaariy et par lit eny book la Canaida.

Particuiers on application.

T'he Canada Standard Loaa ComPanY
5,20 Mdenfyr. Rlacà, wirnsipeg

T. K. McCalluni & Comipany
GOMMRNENT AND) MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

Wegern MIunicipal, Schoel and Saskatcean Rural Tele.
Cont<. debeattures aperliIed u

Corres pondence imviied

F. S. RATLIFF & CO.
FARM LANDS-FARMI LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS

Medicine Hat--------------- Alberta

crnber 26, 1920
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PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED

Hydro-Electric Development in Ontario.-By E. B.
Biggar. The Biggar Press, Ltd., Toronto. 202 pages, with
index.

This book carrnes the sub-title, "A History of Water-
Power Administration under the Hydro-Electrie Power Com-mission of Ontarîo.»1 It deals with the geographical, en-
gineering and economie aspects of what is now the greatest
power system in the world. Mn. Bîggar is well knowný in
Canada ans aathor of "The. Canadian Railway Pýroblem" and
a a, former editor of The Canadian Engineer.

Labor's Crisis.-By Sigmund Mendelsohn. Macmillan
Company of Canada. 171 pages; $1.65.

The question of labon reformi is taken up by this em-
ployer frnt the employer's point of view. He anialyzes
labor's Propositions to remedy the. existing unnest, argues
that the labo.r scarcity is flot entirely due to decrease in the
numiber of laborers, and suggests many effects of the unrest
itself on Production and labor. It in a thoughtful study by
a Iceen, open-nunded employer, contributing to one of the
most important discussions of the day.

Speculation and the. Chicago Board of Trade.-By James
E. Boyle, PII.D., Extension Professor of Rural Economy, Col-
loge of Agriculture, Cornell University. Macmillan Company
of Canada, Ltd. 277 pages> wlth index; $2.75.

Mr. Boyle describ-es the work of the Chicago Board of
T.rade ini relation to the. marketing of the. grain crop. The
book, as he points out in his introduction, is really a report
on the. Chicago Board of Trade. His chiipter headings are:
Fundarnental Economie Functions of a Market; Chicago as
a Grain Market; the. Chicago Board of Trade Viewed as a
Piece of Marketing Machinery, Structure and Organization;
Operation and Functions, Sixty Years of Activity; the
Chicago Board of Trade and the Problem of Speculation.

Bankc Credit-By Chester A. Phillips, Ph.D., Professor
of Econonies in Dartmouth College and Professor of Banklng
and4 Finance in the. Anmos Tuck Sehool of Administration and
Faina.nc. Macmillan Company of Canada> Ltd. 374 pages,
witll index; $4,50.

This is a book for banker and merchant, hxplaining Comn-
m~ercial é.redit and giving a detailed analysis of mercantile
credit, the, interpretation cf credit statemnents mml the evalua-
tion of different items. Froni the bank's point of view, suci
an exposition is of great importance; it gives a balîs for
judgment as to the. value of mercantile paper that in off ered
Wo it. From the merchant's point of view it is equally valu-
able, enahling hini to understand what principles tiie baink
applies in analyzlng his statement.

Soln. Aspects of Banking Theory..-By W. H. Steiner,
B.S., A.M., assistant dinector, Division of Analysis and Re-
search, Federal Reserve Board of the. United States. Pub-
lished bY W. D. Grey, New York. 158 pages; paper-bound,
g1.80; cloth-bound, $1.75.

As an advanced study of some hanking prçlblems, it lu
an excellent contribution to the literatare on the. subject. Tiie
chapter titles of the book are as follows: The Evoluticil
of Banking; Banking in the Present Economie Order; Comn-
mercial Banking; Some Furtiier Aspects of Commercial
Baxnking; Investment Banking; Operation of the, Banking

GOVERNMENT CURRENCY

Circulation of Dominion notes increased $17,000,000 il
October, in accord with the heavy demand for currency
which ta usual at this time of the year, and which resuit
from the crop movement. Holdings of gold, however, wern
flot increased; in fact, there was a slight decrease of abou
$20,000. Dominion notes outstanding against deposita o
approved securiies are shown as $166,715,125, as compare
with- $149,620,125 previously, indicating thaï; the. few env
rency ils backed by approved securities. Details of the Oc
tober specie statement are as follows:-

Provincial ................ ..... _.... «............. .. 27.743
Fractionai...................... ...... ........... . 129,1

1528,817

84 .... ......... ......... _......... .............. 7,9154

850................................. .. 27,505 .

8100................... 5.041.0w 1
$500 Legal Tender Notes for Banks .... .... . 77,00e 4
$1 , .... ... 974,000

$5.000225 580.0004
452,50,00

820,012,95
PnoviiietAL NOTER.

81...........................................

8............ ...................... 84
82.................... ........ ........................... 00

RasFavEs.
Gold held Out. 30th, 195M. by the Minjater of Finance... . ........ $ 9,229,179
Gold reserve te be held on Savings Banks Deposits-

10 p.c. on $40,067.987.26 under Thei Savings 1Uanks Act ........... 4,001,798

'Qoid held for redemption of Dominion Notes ...... ............. $952M.-381
Dominion Notes outstanding againat deposits of approved secur-

ities. under Finance Act, 1914.......................16,715,1254

DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS

Withdrawals froni the Dominion Government
banks in October exceeded deposits by about $25,1
showing for the montii, howeven, was better thai
tember, inasmuch as deposits increased $18,000, w:
Adrawals were reduced $3,000. The followlng are

tember details:-

D
BANK

0

town ........ ......

leposits Ttl W
for i oa

ct.. 1920 1Dposita 0

cti $cts
4,407-W0 1,L210,69

st. Job

TO FLIN FLON

L:ely V
istrict

îunvey for
of The, M
liv Prpmi

Volume
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CHAR TÉRED3 ACCOUNTA N TSI

CHARLES De CORBOULI)
Chartere Accoataut and Auditor
ONTARIO AND MIANITOBA

649 Somu.rs.t Slocie. WîintIpa
Correspondants atToronto. London, B*«..

Vancouver

SCrehaui, Mouat & Co.
Chart.r.d Accouritants

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUJVER, B.C.

ROBERTSON ROBINSON,,ARMSTRONG & Co.
&LUDITS AND AT a-

~ACTRY CSTS CJARTERED ACCOUNTANTS HIAMILTON

INCOME TAX Z4 iCiaj Street West - TORONTO CLEVELAND

SER VICE

Thorne, Mulholland, Howson & 'MePlerson
CUARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

S;PfcteAwraT On PwýRY CORTS AD PUODUOnON

Mane 3420 Haito 31«.TORONTO

GEO. 0. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERED MXCOUNTANTS,

T.I.pbon. Mai. 7014

MSDEN BUILDING -

CLARKSON, GOR
Chartered Ao04

R.o.tvers
[er.bantu Banke Bldg.. 15 Woi

TORONTO, CANADA

DON & DILWORTH
snatnts. Truste..,
LiQutdators
naton Straut W.st TONOfltO

ýqtahli,'hed 16 I~1ai

iure it bris g seen by the principal
erciali Ltereals in Canadat.
ai ragtes for this page.

aldwin, Dow & Bowman
CRARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OPPICES AT
Imonton Alberta
eronto Ont.

,LEXANDER G. CALDER
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT

SSpecialist on Taxation Problema
Banke o# Toronto'Chanbera

ONDON -ONTARIO

HARBINSON & ALLEN
Chariered Accouniani

408 Manning Chaimbers
TORONTO

Bstablisbed 1882

W. A. Henderson & Co*
Chartercd Accouritants

50840MEI.ctric Railway Ckaub.a
Wiaaip.g, Ma.

W.AlHndean C.. . J. Cordner. C.A.

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 Coul ederation Lii e Building
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade & COMPany
Cbertoeaed Accountants

Auâitors, Etc.

407-408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEGJ

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.j
RONALD, XERRETT, CRIGGS & CO..

Chariercdl j Aounta,*s, A"tudtýrg,

Tusteex. Llui4lators

Montreal, New York, London, Eut-

R. Williaznson, C.A., J, D. Wallace. C.A.
SA J. Walke,, C.A. N . A. Shiach . C.A.

RUTHERFORD WILLIAfdSON & CO.
Ciartere Acauoweanfs, Trutees aigd

Liquida#ors
86 A[>PLAIWE SraPa'r EAsi, TORONTO

W04 AlCUIu. 13UILD5IN, MONTItBAt
Cable Address-" WIILVCO -

Repreaented ut Halifax. St. John. WVinnipeg.
Vancouv~er.

iernber 26, 1920
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INTERPRETATION 0F CLAUSE WN A MORTGAGIh

Manitoba Court of Appeal la DiIvided on Clause for
Acceleratien of Payaient of Principal

19N a reference before the Manitoba Court of Appeal in
.UAugust last, in Re Crossen Metal Works, Ltd., the court

was equally dîvided over the interpretation and application
of a clause in a mortgage, which clause following a proper
atternment clause was as follows: "And further tint if 1
shail make default in payment of any part of the said prin-
cipal or Interest at any day or time hereinbefore limited for
the payment thereof it shail and may be lawful for th.m and
1 do hereby grant full power and license to the mortgagee to
enter, seize and distrain upon the said lands or any Part
thereof and by distreas warrant te recover by way of rent
res.rved as in the case of a demis. of the said lands as much
of sald Principal and interest as shall from time to time b.
or remain in arrear and unpaid, together with aIl costa,
charges and expenses attending such levy or distresa as ini
21k. case of diatrese for relit."1

Facts of the Case.

The, facts of the case as stated by the Court were: "The.
Winnipeg Steel Granary and Culvert Co., Ltd. (incorpor-
ated under the. Manitoba Companies Act), on March 1, 1919,
zuortgaged its premises situated in St. Boniface, Man., te
Williami J. Crossen, te secure a loan of $50,000, payable on
Jarniary 11, 1924, with intereot at 60* per annum, payable
yearly on January 11. In April, 1919, the. name of the. cen-
pany was changed hy an order-in-council to "Crossen MetaI
Works, Ltd." On January 11, 1920, an instalment of interest
te thi. ameunt of $3,000 f.ll due and'was not pald. On Marci
6, the, mortgagee gave notice to the mortgager that, because
of defauît in payment of tii. interest, lie declared the whole
amount of principal due under the acceleration provision in
the mortgage. Payment net being made the mortgagee dis-
trained under the, clauses ln the. mertgage for $53,000, and
his bailif teck an inv.ntory o! the goods and chattels.

A petition was filed te wind up the. cempany u»nder the,
Domitnion Winding Up Act, and a wlnding UP order was
made. On April 27, 1920, the. plaintiff turned over thie goods
distrained te the. liquidator in cemplance with an order muade
by the Master of the Court, whicii order provided that such
deliv.ry should b. wlthout prejudice te the- rlghts, powers,
etc., of the mnortgagee. A case was stated upon an agreed'
statement of facts te ascertain the rights of the mortgagee.
The P14aster made an order upholding the rigiit of the
mortgagee te distrain for the full anieunt of the principal
and interest secured by the mortgage. On appeal Gaît, J., con-
fined the mortgagee's power of distre«s to the interest in
arrears. Froni this last order the appeal was brought."

Judgment cf Court

In substance, Chie! Justice Perdue and Justice Cameron
iield that this clause was nierely a device to obtain for the.
niortgagee furtiier security, and assuming the legality cf
sucli a provision it should b. very strictly construed, and that
it dld net refer te principal, the time fer payment o! whicii
iiad been accelerated by the act of the mertgagee under an
.aceeleration clause in the, mortgage. That the. mortgagee
by lisa own act in accelerating the. payment o! principal ceai!
not create a new right of distress, and the. nortgagee's right
to distress was limited te the interest in arrear, and aise
tiiat the. clause came within the. provisions of the Bills of
Sale and Chatte] Mortgage Act.

Justices 1ullerton snd Dennistoun bld that the. clause
sbould b. given full elTect, mnd that the. mortgagee had a col-
lateral licens. te distrain for arrears of intereBt and prin-
àrfn.q 'ann't pntirelv freai the xta~ nf anw- tapnntv and

BAUER COMPANY RETA2INS TRADE MARKS

Judgment was given by Justice Audette in the. F
chequer Court of Canada oni November 6 ia the case cf t
Bauer Chemical Company v. the Sanategen Company
Canada and William W. Barry, tii. fanding being in faç
of the Bauer Chemical Company. Tii. case was the. first ti
has been tried since the, .nactment cf the. law involving t
rights te trade marks covering tiie sale cf German produ%
seld in Canada, and it confirms the. daims cf the, plaintif
an American company, te rights sold te tii.m by the. Aine
can Trade Custodian.

ln England the Officiai Controller seizd the. busint
cf the. braach establisiied by the Berlin firin cf Bauer a
Company, velded their trade marks, and forfeited and s(
their business. In the. United States, alter enterîng the. wý
the American branch cf thîs Berlin firmn, incorporated ir
a company, was aise, forfited and sold te the plaintiffs
the. case just concluded. The. judgment points eut thi
altheugh the Canadian gevernment passed a number
orders-in-council under the War M.asures Act respecti
trading witii the. enemn, enactmnent can b. feund deprivi
the. plaintiffs in this case of the. ewnersiiip of the. tra
marks in dispute.

WREN 18 A POLICY CANCELLED?

The Globe Indemnity Ce. was held hiable for $1,0
under an accident insurance policy on tiie lhf. cf G.
Stewart, o! Smitha~ Falls, Ont., by the. Quebec Superi
Court on November 13. Tii. question was as te wiiether t
policy had been cancelled. On May 5, 1.919, Stewart hi
writtea te the. Moatreal office asking that the. policy b. ca
celled; a copy cf the. letter was sent te their Toronto agei
wiio Wrote te Stewart saying h. would ses him about it
about ten days. On May 27 Stewart was killed. Justi
Surveyor said in giving judgment against the cempany:.-

"«Ths was the flrst intimation giea te Stewart that 1
letter o! May 6 had been received; but it did net cancel t
policy; on the centrary, it Ieft hlm under the, impression th
sucii cancellation could net tae place unless h. surrender
is policy to the conipany. It called for a r.newal of lis i
quest 1.te cancel. It did net enclose tiie unearned preiu
wiic defendant knew it would receive in due course frc
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Ce., Stewart's employer.
indicated reluctance on defndaat's part te let the. cancellati
take place. Tii. natural resuit of sucii a hetter would b.
induce Stewart to reconsider bis decision; and as a mati
o! fact h.e did not return the. policy for cancellation, a
plaintlff's statemrnt, made under oath at the trial, that 1,
husband had decided, on the. strengtii o! sucii letter, net
press isi reguest for cancellation, is amply corroboratg
Such being the case, Stewart did net attempt te insai,, i
self elsewhere, relying for indemnity upon the Policy alrea
isslied to hum.

',Moreover, the defendant company did flot outwarè
treat the, policy, as cancelled until alter Stewart's demi
namnehy, on May 27, 1919. As te the interpretation e! pl
vision 10 of the. policy, the Court considers that in cases
doubt it must b. interpreted in favor cf the. insured (Dt
jardins vs. The. Great West Lîfe Insurance Co., 23 R.L., N.
398).1"

Justice Surveyor also pointed eut tint provision 10 atat
that the. policy-hold.r might at any time cancel the. poli
and be entitld te receive "on cancellation" the, premil
paid,' less the. usual shert rate ciiarged for the, period t
policy iiad been la force. These words iadicatd, the, Jud
said, that cancellation did not actually talce place until t
eonxpany accept.d it by refunding the unearned preriu
wiiicii it did net attempt te do until alter Stewart's deal
"<The fact of withhbnonu an nfli<,ini ~ ,..

Volume
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REPRESENTATI1,VE LEr.4G AL F IRM S

BRANDON
'y. P. Si4M8ur, K.C. 0. H. Poster

R. il. McQueen

KILGOUR, POSTER & UcQUREN
Eanrkitr Souicitrs, Etc, Eumdox, Mmm.

Solicitors for the Banik of Montreai, The
Royal Banik of Canada. Hamiltoni Provident
and Loan Society. North American Lffe
Assurance Company.

CALGARY

Charles F. Adams, K.C.
Batik of Moutreal Blidg.

CALGARY - - ALTA.

W. P.W. Lent Ale.- MakMA. L8
Hi. D) Mati. .A.,

LENT, MACKAY & MWANN
Barfs5ew.g S.Uetom sommres, )SI

- GOrain Exchange BIdg. Calgar,. Albert»

Solicitors for The. Standard Batk of Canada.
Th. Nortlern Trote Co. Asseoiad M4ort-

aame ivestorg.i bc.

lion. Sir Jamea Lougheed. X.C., K.C.M.G..
R. B. Beninett. X.C., J5. C. Brok vaki, K.C
A. M. 8inclair. K.C.. D. L . Redmran, H. B.
Ponster. P. D. McAlpie, 0. H. R, Might, L.
M. Roberts, (Cable Address *Loughnett")

LOUGHEED » BENNETT & CO.
. arristere. Solcitors, Etc.

C6.rene BI.ck, 122 Litii Avenue W.t
CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA

J. A. WRIGHT, LL.B. C. A. WRIGHT, R.C.L.

WRIGHT&WRIGHT
Bhrrl.strat, Solîi feors, Netarici, RE.

Suite 10.15 Alberta B1ock
CALGARYI ALBERTA

EDMONTON
Hon. A. C. Rutherford. K.C., L . D.

P. C Jarnieson. EKC- Chan. H. Orant
S. H. McCuaig Cecil Rutherford

RUTHERFORD,. JAMIESOe4
& GRANT

Darriiiierm, solicitors, Etc.
514-18 NcLe.d 13dM. Edmton, Albea

LETHBRIDGE, AIta.

Conyheare, Claicla & Davids<iu
Barritere. Soliettore» Met.

ISoli itors for Batik Pl Mootreal, nie Trust
Iand Loan Co of Canada. Bitish Canadîsti

Trust Vo.. &., &C.
IC. P. P. Conybeare. K.V.. H W. Ciiurch, M.A.

R. R. Davideon. LL.B.
Lathbridge Ait«.

L.. M. Johnistoneý. KVC. J. Nordin Ritchie
W. S. Grey

JOHINSTONE & RITCHIE
garrUWens SolliWitrs, Nolanies

LETHBrIîDGE Aib*rta

'N MEDîCINIE HAT

o. P. Hi L.oo.1 .. J. W. &zUIONr, B.A.

LONG & SLEIGHT
Darriser., etc.

MEDICINE RAT msâ BROOKS, AI,&.

MOOSE JAW
WWiam GraVont. K.C. T. J. Emierson

Lester MeTaggart

Graysoa, Emerson & MéTaggaurt
Biarrietere. Etc.

soflcitors.Banik of Montreal
Canadian Batik of Comrcer

Moo Jaw - Saskatchewan

NEW WESTMINSTER

405 We"tinster Trust Building

PRINCE ALBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.A.
Soulcit0r for.the City of prince Albert

IMPERIAL BANIC BU1ILDING
PRINCE ALBERT, SASIK.

REGINA
A. L Gordon. K.- P. H. Gordon., B.C L.
H. Et. Kenown P. P. Colinus

Gordon, Gordon, Keown
and Colline

Barrietors, Solieitore, &a.

Aldon Building, REGINA, Saisi.
Soficîtora for Imperlal BaMi of Canada

SASKATOON,
C. b. Duata.4 B.A. B3. M. WAaELIPI@

DURIE & WAKELING
Baruteters almd SoleIS.v

"kUctore for the. Batik of Hamilton. Tii*

oret Wea Permvaent Loan Ca. Tii.
Monarcb Lt àasurance Co.

SChas. G. LocIoe. Majorj. MCAUgiOy,O.m ..

LOCKE & MeAUGHEY
Barretere, Solicitors, Etc.

208 Cpnada Building

SASKCATOON - CANADA

VANCOU VER
W. .1. Bowaer. KVC. R» L. Reid, K.V.

D. S.Wallbr1dge A. H. Douglân J.G. Gîano

BOWsER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
DouGLAS & GIBSON

Barristers. soilttors. Etce.
Solicitor's for Bank< of Montreai (Bastik

British North Amderica Braftci>

IBLOCK & TULL,. Limiîted
STOCK, BOND) and GRAIN BROKERS

(Direct Private Wir.>

%in Exchange Calgary, Ait.
106 DAY STREET TORON~ ro

A. J. Pattson Jr. & Co*
BM=bera

'Erntne Stock Exchange Montroai Stock Exchange

specialiete 1Usimeted Soeusrit.es

TORON ro<106 BAY STREET
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News of Industrial. Development in Canada
Large Steel Industry to, be Established at the Coast-Capitalized at Fifteen
Millions-To be Backed Chiefly by British Money-No Market for Canadian
Steel Plates in Britain, Sàys Agent of Marine Departmient-Large Fraser
Companies' Deal Stil Pending -Wabasso Textile Mille to b. Enlarged

C RYSTALLIZING the efforts cf yenrs, the Coast RangeSteel, Ltd., bas been incorporated with a capitalizatien
of $15,000,000, t9 estnblish an iron and steel industry in
British Columbia. This je the tiret definite courseto, be taken
by any cempany, although iron and steel prospects have been
dlacunned in British Columbin for aiment a score of years.
Henry J. Landahi mnay be said te be the principal, but he has
had active associaten in Fred. T. Conaden, J. D. Keamne, John
Steta and Major Montagu Moore, in whose names the com-
pany i. lncerporated. Mr. Landahi has worked on the schemne
for years ince comning eut cf the Klondike, where he had
met Mr. Conadon, and he was able te bring about a ma-
terialization cf hie efforts when the British Columbia. gevemn-
ment at its last session decided te give $3 a ton bounty on
pig iron.

Britinh capital has been intereeted snd il is proposed te
apend $50,000,Ooûo ecarry eut present plans. C. T. Williams
and Francis Perry, mining engineers of London, Eng., have
been in Vanceuver for some weeks te deternune the adequacy
cf raw materiai, but their report will net be available fer two
or ' three menthe. It xnay be said that there ia ne doubt cf the
existence of plenty cf certain grades cf ore te warrant the

are te ne îounil on v auceuv
other advantagen are in favor
those interested in havlng bro
With the completion cf sat
hope te start actual construet
BENNETT, Vancouver. (Speci,

snd, transportation
e maiuland. Credit la
the project se far ahi

tcry investigations t
uithin six mouths.-R.
The Moretary Time8.

No Steel Market in Britain

Cable advices from G. H. Flood, purchasing and ceutmact
,it of the Marine Depnrtment cf the Canadian govern-
t, who is in Eugland iooking liet the market for Canadian
1 plates, iudicate thut Canada will be able te dispose cf
few cf these plates in the Mether Ceuntry. The gevern-
t entered into a centmact with the Dominion Iron and
d Ce te take a portion cf the preduct cf the Sydney plent
dispose cf il. Censequently, the government is nùw trY-

the restoratien of normal conditions will depend entirely up(
the success of the company iu placing future orders for ste
products.

Dominion Steel Closes Plant

When 125 railroad employees of the Dominion Steel Co
poration served n ultimatum on the management ou Nover
ber 22, demanding a settiement of their wage diff erences b
fore five e'clock the company replied by closing down t]
varlous mille at noon and ordering the banking cf the bla
furnaces. For the paet two years the raiîroaders employi
within the steel plant have been contending for the sca
awarded ail other railroaders in Canada follewing the M
Adeo.o awnrd in the United States.

The cempany has succeeded in getting men other tha
those employed on the railways to take over and mun the
locomotives, and se han found a means of combatting
situation which otherwise would close the plant entirel
throw 4,000 men eut of werk, and at the ame time wrei
destruction ameuuting te many thousands of dollars in t]
furnaces which, if not properly bnnked and allewed te, cc
down nlowly, would crack, faîl ini and become uselesa.

Pialp and Paper
Additions now being made te the plant ef the Abiti

Plower and Paper Co. at Iroquois Fails. Ont., and which w
be completed early in the coming nummer, are calculated
aiment double the capacity cf the plant. The Abitibi's b
echeme of expansion entails the installation of addition
hydro-electrie genei'ating equipment, and which will bring t
total electric energy up to approximateiy 19,000 h.p.

A transaction invelving the purchase cf the New Brun
wick Railway Co.'s timber lande for approximateiy $11,001
000, which was te have been completed by the Fraser Cor
punies, Ltd., recently, han not yet been clcsed. Arehiba
Fraser hue said that the consumnation cf the deal had bei
postponed and added that ne big deale are being put throuî
junt now. For continuing the option which they have on t]
New Brunswick Railway Ce.'s l-ands the Fraser interesta lia'
been paying $25,000 a mcnth for some time ncw.

Enlarge Wabasso Plant

Plans have been made by the. Wabasso Cottous Ce, for t]
enlargement cf its milîs at Three Rivera, Que. .Work cf e
tending the plant will be begun shcrtly and a number
ber)na ivill be increased from 7,500 te 10,000, an increase

ai zij-ý

i11e an

Volume
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the new million-dollar hotel, the Ruggles Truck Go., the
Service Truck Co., the Rawley Drug Co., Beatty Bros.' new
factory, and the Simmons Bed Co. factory, which it is planned
to ereet on Adelaide Street. The contracta for some of this
construction have bean let for some time. In other instances
the plans are being completed that tenders may be called
shortly. Thus the work which has not yet been started will
bo bastened early next spring.

Three comapanies, the names of which have not yet been
announced, are looking over western Ontario with a view of
locating branch factorîes. It is understood that one of the
firmB manufacture hardware, tools, etc., and the.other two,
automobile accessories.

A company under the naine of the Tropical Food andi
Chemical Co., whieh will manufacture various products from
cocoanuts, has beeu incorporated with a capital of $1,000,-
000, and wiIl locate its plant at Kitchener, Ont.

Elcaya Co., of New York, manufact.urera of .toiet
articles, will shortly open a branch factory at Aylmer, Ont.
For the past two, years the company has beeu operating a
branch at Monitreal, Que.

Miscellaneous Notes of Industry

Paulin, and Chambers, of Winnipeg, one of the largest
biscuit manufacturera in Western Canada, has decided to
locate in Regina, Sask. The company la taking over the
warehouse of the Prairie Biscuit Co. on Fifth Ave.

On account of the big slump iu the shoe trado, the
Milton Shoe factory, Milton, Ont., has been forced to close
down for a while.

The "Ganadian Harvester,' prodiiet of the Port Arthur
Shipbuilding Co., was launchod on November 20.

The plant of the Denby Motor Truck Co., Chathamn, Ont.,
has pamsed into the hands of J. T. Wood and Son, Brussels,
Ont., who will move their knitting factory to Chatham,

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Interlocing Cord Tire and Belt Co., Ltd., $I,5@0,000-Pen.
dennis GoId Minlng and Re<luction Co., Ltd., $1,000,000...

Ottawa Nukol Co., Ltd., $1,000,000.-Burkell's,
Ltd., $1,000,000

Dominion charters ha'te been granted te the. fullowing
compànien, with head offlice and authorized, capital as indi-
cated:

Belanger, Freres and Cie., Ltd., Hull, *100,000; Fur
Traders, Ltd., Ottawa, $25,000; S. Rosenthal, Ltd., Montreal,
$49,000; Perlkins Ladd Electric, Ltd., Montreal, $75,000;.
Manufacturers Trading and Holding Go., Ltd., Toronto,
$250,000; St. Lambert Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Montreal,'
$100,000; Lammers and Masse, Ltd., Montreal, $200,000; Bay-
mac Tire and Rubber Go., Ltd., Grimsby, $150,000; Mattawa
Investment Co., Ltd., Montreal, $250,000; Jones Motor Sales,
Ltd., Ottawa, $40,000; Engineering Sales and Service Go.,
Ltd., Montreal, $50,000.

Provincial Chlarters

Provincial charters announced during the past week
have been as folloDw:-

British Columbia.-Kilpatrick Moryson Motor Go., Ltd.,
Victoria, $30,000; Van Norman Lumber Go., Ltd., Victoria,
$10,000; North Island Logging Co., Ltd., $200,000; Mara
Estate, Ltd., Victoria, $10,000.

.Manitoba.-Rogedale Pharmacy, Ltd., Winnipeg, $20,-
000; Pickles, Ltd., St. Boniface, $15,000; Continental Cigar
Stores, Ltd., Winnipeg, $500,000; Pendennis Gold Mining and
Reduction Go., Ltd., Winnipeg, $1,000,000; Bulloch-TownsIey
Land Co., ttd., Winnipeg, $250,000o; Van Allen Flax Pro-

Ontario.-Mutual Totalizer Co., Ltd., Toronto, $100,00(
Modern Implenients, Ltd., Walkerville, $100,000; Ottavç
Nukol Co., Ltd., Ottawa, $1,000,000; Jobso-n Industrial Film
Ltd., Toronto, $100,000; Inventera Syndicate, Ltd., Toront
$300,000; Geo. Shepard Printing Go., Ltd., Toronto, $40,00<
W. G. Graig Go., of Toronto, Ltd., Toronto, $500,000; Wai
hain Grinding Wheel Go. of Canada, Ltd., Brantford, $2M0
000; Sarnia Gement Produets, Ltd., Point J±dward, $100,00
I. Johnson and Son, Ltd., Toronto, $60,000; All-Weld C(
Ltd., Toronto, $40,000; B. B. Bond, Ltd., Toronto, *40,004
Brechin Milling Co., Ltd., Brechin, $40,000; Hardware Pr,
ducts, Ltd., Toronto, $40,000; Hamilton Storage Batterie
Ltd., Hamilton, $30,000; Interlocking Cord Tire and BeIt C(
Ltd., Toronto, $1,500,000; Bates and Dodds, Ltd., Torout
$150,000; Burkells, Ltd., Toronto, $1,000,000; Ganadian Elg
Watch Go., Ltd., Toronto, $250,000; Cornwall Pulp and Pap,
Go., Ltd., Toronto, $200,000; Highland-Kirkland Mines, Lt(
New Liskeard, $100,000; Home Needs, Ltd., Toronto, $1(
000; Kitchener Oul Co., Ltd., Kitchener, *40,000; J. M. Ro'
ertson Knitting Go., Ltd., Toronto, $40,000; Life Protecti<
Association of Canada, Ltd., Toronto, $400,000.

Quebec.-Gremerie £Etna, Ltd., Montreal, *49,000;
Massicotte and Freres, Ltd., Cap de la Madeleine, $20,00
W. Levesque, Ltd., Bagotville, $20,000; Sovereign Lin
Works, Ltd., Montreal, *20,000; Pioneer Children's We:
Manufacturing Go., Ltd., Montreal, . $20,000.

Saskatchewan.-Theatrical Club, of Moose Jaw, Lti
Moose Jaw, *10,000; Monarch Investment Go., Ltd., Regir
$100,000; Saskatoon Grain Co., Ltd., Saskatoon, *100,00
Keystone OiÙ Go. (Peace River), Týtd., Saskatoon, $200,00
Sodium Sulphate Go. of Saskatchewan, Ltd., ]Regina, $500,0(

INSURANCE NOTES

Certificate of registration han been granted to 1
Baton Life Assurance Co., permitting the writing c
insurance in the province of Manitoba.

Jos. Cornell, who for the part five yoars has been
intendent of the British-American Assurance Co., with
at Winnipeg, Man., han aceepted an appointment wil
Ctanada National Pire Insurance Go. as superintendei
British Columbia, with headquarters at Vancouver.

Bell-Irving, Creery and Go., Ltd., Vancouver, B.1
surance and financial brokers, have takon over the bus
forrnerly carried on by H. Bell-Irving and Go., Ltd.

The Agricultural Insurance Company, organize
spring by Saskatchewan farmers, and owned and op
entirely by thern, is making rapid progreas, and its exp(
up to the present has been mont gratifying. The coi
bas already over one thousand fariner shareholders, it
pose being to provide a means by which farmers oi
katchewan can do their own business with their own i

A private bill, incorporating the Midwest Fidelil
Guarantee Go., Ltd., with head office at Regina, was
second time in the Saskatchewan legislature last weeî
Petitioners for the bill are Qrville F. Seeker, Edmund
and John Lorn McDougaîl. The capital stock mentio
the bill is *500,000, divided into 5,000 shares of *10<
The purpose of the company is to carry on the busir
life insurance in Saskatchewan.

The Northweste'rn Mutual Fire Association, of E

ion to
and n,

icenseci

ýeady '
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News of Municipal Finance
Assessment Commissioner Formai of Toronto Takes Strong Stand Against Any Move Towards Sifr
Tax-Motion to Exempt Buildings Improvements and Business Asseisment is Rejected-ProviD
Relief for Brltlsh Columbia Municipalities, as Solution of Taxation Problem, is Receiving Much Attent

A REPORT has been issued by James C. Formani, Torontoassessment commissioner, regarding the proposed ex-
emption of buildings and improveinents, business assessment
and income, in which he takes a strong stand against any
movement towards single tax. While the statements of Mr.
l'or-an were meant chielly for local interest, their signifi-
cance is ' nuch broader, inasmuch as they touch on a topic
which hias been the subject of much controversy during the
Past few years, and which has been the cause of the un-
enviable financial position of so many western municipalities.
Mr- Fornman introduces bis report with the following re-
marks:-

"Under Chapter 64, 10-11 George V., 1920, the council
of a city, with the assent of the qualifted ratepayers, as
requireci by the Municipal Act, mnay pase a hy-la>w exemipting
from taxation for ail purposes, including school, not less than
10 per cent., or more than 25 per cent. aniiually of the *as-
.sessed value of buildings and ixuprovements, business assess-
ment and incomne, which, after a perlod of four years, wlth an
annual exemption of 25 per cen~t., would resait in the aboli-
tion of these classes of assessment. The proposition is
fraught with danger to the future developmeut of Toronto,
l>y reason of lack of revenue $!rom just bases for taxation
purpeses. The result of the by-law, if carried in its entirety,
wiIl make land the only basis of tax.ation, Its final result
will b.e te have an extraordlnarlly high tax rate and an ever
inereaing on. It la recognized by leading authorities on
taxation that the. real basis of taxation in~ urban municipali-
ties lu 'abllity to pay.' Without this principle, many millions
of dollars of wealth escape just taxation. Taxation on land
only bas alreadýi proven, after many years of trial, to b. a
failure in the cities of 'western Canada."

given as exaniples. J3oth cities are now serlously osdrn
new revenue sources. Âldernain Sargent, chairman ef the
finance committee of Victoria, in conimenting on the. recent
tax sale beld by the city, malces the remnark that "it bas Côn-
clusiveiy proved that taxation of land bas been overdone."
Mr. Sargent's opinion was covered fully in a recent issue of
TIujj, woctary limes. Regina, Moos. Jaw and Saskatoon are
aise exemplified.

Land Assessinent and Tax Rates

The report gives figures showing how the land asss-
ment bas decreased aine 1914, and bow the tax rate bas
risen. The. foliowing sumumary illuetrates the. instability of
relying on revenue froxu taxation on land only --

ments at 66% per cent. of their value, notwithstandir
wonderfully rapid growth în its buildings and improvej
the assessment ruila showing in 1910, $48,934,150, a
1914, $81,708,450, or over $32,700,000 increase, and ti
a two-thirds valuation of such buildings and improve
in a period of four years'

In conclusion the report remarks: 111 thin< it is fi
say that the expenses of the municipality will increase y
and it la likewise fair te say that the Increase lu land a
ment cannot be sufficient to tales care of thie increaainl
of civic governiment. Were land the only basis of tax
the, tax rate would b. more than doubled, and as mur

%expenses increase, the rate mnust still further increase.
should buildings and improvements be entirely exc
Their very presence accounta for a large proportion c
tax rate, such as the cost of police protection, fire prote
schools, parks, free libraries, street cleaning, lightlng
ail of which are necessary needs te the civic lif.

The motion to
of buildings, incois
,AId. Honeyford, wi
a lengthy dehate, i~
eration. But Aid.
exemption on dwel
will be voted on ai
position is the eair
majority iast Janui
question was not il
ment act.

Aid. Plewxnan,
colleague, sald the
poorer classes. Ur
benefit would be gi
would b. actuaily i
b. imncreased propoi
of thie contention.
King and Yonge St
on the laud and bi
per annum under ti
seheme the bank w
business assessmeni
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ative plan it would

Motion Rejected

exempt 25 per cent. of the asses
e and business, which waa put

as rejected by the city couricil,
n whicb the above report receive
Plewman's resolution to apply
liz assessed for net more thi

:nwas
flot be
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,cal, Que.-A
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Ev taxes for

vemnbe
anothe

Land assessment.
1 Q1A 1010(
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17.5 35.3
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have collected on the 1919 arrears of taxes since January
to November, 1920, $2,416,927. Ia the same period we have
asc cellected on the 1918 arrears of taxes $1,582,427."

As regards these water and business taxes ifrom August
1 to November 1, for the current year, the city lad collected
$2,596,000, which aineunt ineluded the collections during the
rush days preceding September 1, when the corporation
allowed the usual discounts. Collections on these latter
taxes are now at the rate of $10,000 a day, and of the total
amount collectible, $3,500,00b, ho expected there would be
less than 7 per cent, cf the amount remaining unpaid on
January 1.

Victoria, B.C.-The principal topic in British Columbia
at the present, with regard te municipal finance, ks thnt of
taxation. The pros k devoting coneiderable space to the
situation, and Borne ver y reasonable suggestions have been
put forth. One point that has been discussed more than
others is that cf provincial relief. This subjoct lias beon
used extensively as an argument by candidates for the pro-
vinicial legislature, but apart from that it should lie considered
as a possible solution of a serious problemn. The "Victoria
Çelonist," in a- recent editorial, outlines the. situation in a
very interestlng manner-_

"Property cf a total asaessed value cf $4,670,645 is 110w
Ii.ld hy Victoria as a result cf the last two tax sales. Be-
tween now and October cf 1921, it is possible thnt some of
ti property will be redeemed by its former owners, but,
on account cf the heavy taxes involved, the propeets are not
bright of the city belng relieved of any percentage worth
while cf this incumbrance. The land that can be assssod

to provide a revenue equal to that produced during 11
There are, however, other considerations, includlng the.
cunistances which led to the tax rate being lcept at a redui
figure lat spring in the hope that during the present y
the provincial goveranent would corne to the relief of Mun
palities. This hope lias failod to materialize.

"Victoria's sinlcing funds now have a shortage of soi
where in the neighborhood of $2,000,000. So far as thi
le any knowledge, these funds are in a worse position to,
than they wore twelve months ago, and it would seem t
the mnoneys derived through. payrnonts of arrers of ta
on the instalrnent plan, and thiose accruing through tax sa
have not been devoted, as-they should have been, to reduc
the deficiencies i sinking funds. During 1921 an effort,
have te bie made te begin to, make good the shortage. T
ie one reason why, in addition to securing revenue for
mmnistration purposes and to ineet the interest on bon
indebtedness, further revenue wil ho required to build up
fund necessary to meet liabilities when they fail due. 1
will mean there must bie an increase in the tax rate, o
and'above that which is inevîtable because of so mudi 1:
becoming non-assessable.

"No municipal problem looas larger than that of ta
tion at this time. It is a matter which closely affects 1
toria's credit, and the only possible readjustrnent of the a~
ationl lies in provincial aid. We have pointed out before t
the immediate plan te bie fnvored should bo a per cal
grant to municipalities. Subeequently, there shoulcl bt
thorougli investigation inte the possibilîties of a redistri
tion of taxation, as between municipalities and the provti
it ks desirable te get down to, a basis where the governme
of each will be able te bear their financial burdens, anud,
deed, the welf are of the entire province is bound up il
solution being found.Y$

nicipal Bond
ýst Week-Saskatchewan Domestie
ssfu-Alberta's Local SeIliing Pro-
)] Debentures Are on the Market

yet been placed on the mn
mning, enquiries have been r
Bg~ and Toronto concerning 1
t no off ers have vet héacn nm

,about 1>001 Dougnt to a concit>0xon, Dut very inzie ne
heard of the result. According to bond dealers here
ever, the issue lins not Met wlth a very good reception.
le very littie surplus money in the west just now, DY
the fact that pinny farmers have stil ' large stocks o
products on hnnd, and those that have sold out bav
Bo at prices very much lower than was formnerly ex
Thon again, as one bond denier points out, if the
wlshes te borrow rnoney lie has to pay 6, 7, and per
per cent., s0 that it le not Iikely that he is goig te ler
much of lis surplus funds at 5 per cent.

,Alberta's domestie loan is progresalng slowly, su
tions now zienring the $500,000 mark. It la understoc
a nov advertising carnpaign ie to be put on shortly

Volume
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Victory Bonds
and the Average Man
Freedom from, care and convenient in.
terest collection are the principal
factors.that should govern the choice
of investmnent by the average man.

No other security poassesea these quai-
i ties in a greater degree than Victory
Bonda. while the interest return, which
ranges from 5.67% to 6.55%, is the
highest that has ever been obtainable
from securities of the Dominion.

Write for our pamphlet entitledi "Some
Victory Bond Questions and Answers.-
It wll interest you.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Canaclian Pacific Railway Building

ronto
Utreal
nnipeg

Toronto

NNON

Sasatoon
New York

London. Eng.

DEAN H. PETTES
W. recoinm.nd the purchase of

TORY BONDS
"t the following prica. -

1 RITY PRICE YIBLD BASIS
122 .... 98 and intereat 6.38%ý
127 97 and intereat 6.00%
W8 9 8 anad interest 5.68%

23 98 ad interi-st 6.24'

,«TO

Bonds are
Chkeap To -day

becauise 711 and 8", interest rates oi~i
gilt-edged Bonds will flot continue.
The next long swing in interest rates
wilI bc dowvn. Lower rates for
m)oney- wiII most certainly advance
the prices of existing Bonds and
fixed-iricomne securities.
The. lairge income-rcturns of to.day wMI thett
b. a thing of the. pua.t.

This, therefore, is the rimee to buy.

Write fur our list of Goveramrrent, Municipal1
and Corporation gilt-edgd Bonds.

RýoyaI Securîti,
CORPORATION
L~ 1 4 i I

MONTRÉAL
TloRoNT0 l H "AAX ST. JOHN. N.&
WINNII»[EG' VANCOUVER NEW YORK

LONDON, ai.

Bouying Bonds
BY Mail

Buying bonds' by mail f rom a roputable,
%well.knowvn financial bouse is on safe and
simple that those inexperienced in such mat-
ters can do so with the utmost confiden~ce.

Our

;ENZIE & CO.
r Municipal Bondi

*St. West
CANADA
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$260,277.16. The securities are dated Mardi 1, 1920. The
original issues were for 10 and 20-instalments, but one in-
stalment of each lias already been sold.

Alberta.-School debentures to the value of about $200,-
000 are in the market, the Department of Education being
prepared to offer that amount of local school district securi-
tics te private buyers. Thougli the. outside bond market la
at present in an unsatiufactory condition, a considerable
activity i s reported in the way of Individual sales to saxail
investors, and it ia froma this quarter that the department
expeets the chief demand for further debenture issues. The
bonds are selling at par at 8 per cent

Debenture Notes
Roseisie, Man-Ratepayers have given their approval

of borrowing $20,000 for school purposes.
Daly R.M., Man,-On December 22 xext.voting will, take

place on a by-laW to rais $141,888 by way of debenture, Issue
for good roads.

East Kildonan, Man-On December 4 ratepayers will
be asked to vote on a by-law, authorizing the. issue of $16,000
debentures for a lire ba.

Hamlton, Ont.-Thxe city engineer bas asked the city
council te submit a by-law to ratepayers, authoriziug the
raising of $400,000 for a new reservoir.

Montreal, Que.-Commlssioner Marcil has given notice
of a motion to borrow $10,000,000 iu anticipation of the
revenue to be realized from ail sources li 1921. -

Hamilton, Ont.-A by-law aslcing the ratepayers, te vote
$5,762,990 for civie gas plant 'wiIl b. prepared for sulimis-
ion, In January. The Board of Control has decided te issue

30-year debentures bearlng- interest at the rate of 6 per cent.
if the by-law is passed.

Edmonton, AIta.-Yormal approval lias been given te
t~he followiniz uroDosed exnenditures. and ,on lYecember 13

power pianic; ;ëu,vuJ

Bond
Vus Falls, Ont..-Harr
ci $9,200 61/2 per cent.

)0,
113;
ig.

v.

ANOTHER ONTARIO LOAN?

Several reports were in circulation this week regar
<another boan by the province'of Ontario.' It is underE
that some bond dealers were in conference at the. parliai
buildings regarding thÎs matter, but as yet nothing del
bias been given out. The province has a great deal of
financing to do in the future, so that it is reasonable tc
pect a new bond Issue at any time.

LOAN COMPANIES MUST PREPARE STATEMEb

The Ontario Department of Insurance bias draft4
form li which loazicompanies muet publieli their an
statements. A letter sent out by Mr. V. Evan Gray, r
trar of boan corporations, contains a copy of the form
Instructions.

A copy of the. company's annual statenient on the
seribed form must be sont ta every shareholder and de
ture bolder resident in Canada, and every depositor of
corporation 'whose deposits exceed $100. The forn lias
drafted by a joint eomxnittee from the companies and
the department.

BOND HOUSE OPENS SEATTLE BRANCH

Arrangements bave been concluded by the. Bri
American Bond Corporation, Ltd., Vancouver and Viol
B.C., for the opening of a branch at Seattle, U.S.A., iu
L. C. Smith Building, to take care of the eonupany's 'W
ington business. The increaîhug demand for high-g
Canadian provincial and municipal securities lias necesi
the. opening of an office sa tbat the. company may kee]
American clientele advised as te the possibilities of in,
meut. lu the. securîties Iiandled.

For the present the Seattle.pffice 'will be under the. si
vision of Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt and Mr. J: H. Talling,
wiil b. working lu conjunction with the. flrin's Amex
cor.îpondents, the. Seattle National Bank.

Que-

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY BORROWS Pl
NEW YORK

Purchase of $25,000,000 20-year 7 per cent. bonds
tlie Canadian Northern Railway, guaranteed uncondition
as to principal and interest by the. Canadian governmenl
announced by 'William A. Reid and Co. The. bonds are di
Decernber 1, 1920, maturing December 1, 1940, and are b4
offered at par.

Associated with William A. Reid and Co. in the, pu'
offering are the National City Co., the Guaranty Mi
Co., Lee, Higginson and Co., the Bankers' Mi
Co., and Blair and »Go., Inc., aIl of New York,
the. Continental Trust and Savings Bank of Chica.go.
present transaction constitutes the. second large piece
Canadian railroad financing conductd in the New 'Ï

BANKERS' TUTORIAL CLASSES'

Last winter's session of tutorial classes, hel
uspices of tIi. Toronte Bankers' Educational Ass<
rith sucli pronounced succesa that the 1920-21
pened has been looked forward to witb enthusiaini
ession, which opened the weelc beginning Octol
ists of two terms of ten weeks eacli, the. auti
ccupying the period from October il to Deceuui
lie spring session beginning January 31 and e
6. These classes are open te ail officera of To
?hoi support the association, and those who wis
Oine of their spare time to study have the. optic
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nment, municipal
Corporation Bonds

To Yield

5.90% to 7ï%

and

have a very complete list. Befote învesting
secure particulars of our off erings.

&term Securities Company, Limited
JOHN, N.B. HAIFAX, N.S.

rETEN MUNICIPAL &,ScHOOL
o. DEBENTUREs 72~ A' TO YIELD

lE BOND AND) DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LIMITED

PONrOENCE-
UNION TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

[anitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
Iuyestnnt gro&,.ra, Financiai Agonte, Etc.

Head office:

)-11 Ekectrie RIly. Chambers - Winnipeg, Man.
Phone Oarry 3&54

Stocks and Bonds bougIg and sold on commission
Moetgag. Loan. on lImProved Farrn Lands
!msurance £ffected ini ail if.. branches
Farm Lands for Sale in Western Canada

Agent for Maidtob. Limitud

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARM LANDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KERN AGENCIES
LIMITED

P*tvÂ%Tn Wius To WINNIPEG, CHICAGO. TORONTO,
MONTRHJLL AND NEW YORK

H. 8- MACDONALD, T. J. RANAOHAN.
Mlanagng Ofractor ScTss

THE UNITED ASSURANCE COMPANY
Fire, Hall and Automobile Insuce

SlmuOffle-NO~EJW.Sn. lad Offic-CLGARY, Albeta

E.conornîcal Mutual. Fire hl& Co.
HEAD OFFICE ... ,' ITCHENER ONTARIO

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTBM8
TOTAL ASSZTS, $975,600 ANOUNT OF Risic, $8,641,0G0

GOVE8NM814T DEPOSIT, *50,000
JOHNq PHNNELL. 080. G. H, LANG, W. H. SCJUIALZ,

'Vancouver District Property
ý mnagers
VleRentad and

ondonce invited.

Ltd. vanCouver

NICOLLS
CLASSES
ED
NCOLJVER,-B.C.
'S' fotary Public.

Queensland In
Capital Paid Up $1.75o,s

jAs Waaud

MozItrB MA Ag. c
tt4 DSuSi*

26, 1ý20
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CORPORATION SEC URITIES MARKET

SlightIy R1etter Appearance Presented by Canadia Stocks-
Trading Again Dimlalshed--Saraguay Preferred

Sliares Redeeaxed

A SLIGHTLY better appearancè was presented by Ganadii
.1.stocks during te week eaded November 24, but the

was no indication titat liquidation bas entirely spent itsel
or that prices are on the upgrade. The market îs still som
what uncertain and traders are in a wniting attitui
Canadian coniodlty values have deprecîated rapidly, b'
te drop bas not been nearly s0 severe as in the Uni4

States, so that a furtiter decline here would make its~
felt in the stock market.

Theni again, the xnoney situation is.still unrelieved,
te tJnite-d States last week there was an appearance

casier ntoney, the cail rate ruling chiefly at 6 per cent., ai
going as low as 5 per cent., while the federal reserve bai
statemient sbowed a substautial advance in gold reserv
Titere has been no suchit ndication here, itoweve2'.

Trrading bas again been reduced to very snall p~
portions, asillustrated by te following figures-

Montreal Toronto

an

Lf,
e-
Le.
Lit

n

id

Titis corporation, wich was founded. in 1908 ,
consolidation of the Saraguay Electric and Water G
Dominion Liglit, Ileat and Power Co., and the St,
Electrie Light and Power Go. It owns the distributic
tem, of the Ganadian Light and Power Go., sud op
under lease, the plant and distribution system of te
Rieat, Light and Power Go.

Ini 1912, when te general consolidation above rE
to, took place, te company was serving about 5,00
tomers, while at present te cornpany is now serving
14,000 customers. The company has a contract wi
Montreal Tramways Co. for a period of 50 years
from November 2nd, 1915, to furnisit electrie power
Tramways Co., and under titis contract the company
furnishing a total of over 10,000 h.p. to six differer
stations on te Island of Montreal. The company al!
,nishes the street Iighting in several wardrx.

Dividends and Donses
e. Excellent earnings of the Dominion Glass Co., fi

montha past, bave enabled te directors toi incrE
dividend on common shares from 4 to 6 per cent.

A bonus of 5 per cent., bas been declared hy th(i
Manufacturing Go. Thtis lias been a usual event ev

ds' December, 1918S.
DO Thte Imperial Oul, Ltd., bas declared an extra div

Do $1.50 per sitare, to be paid in Victory bonds, as wel
00~ regular quarterly dividend of 75 cents. The bonus will

e0 ut of te 1934 Dominion of Canada Victory boi
(>0 <fractions Vo te adjusted in cash) on December 18 t
DO~ holders of record Deceniler 15. Tite regular dividei

- cents per share will be payable on November 30 t
00 holders of record Noveinber 23. The par value of:

ej sitares le now $25, and te total diuhursernents t,
6; holders this year would, therefore, be $4.50, or ec.

to 18 per cent.
Following te meeting of the directors of te

Railway, Ligbt, Heat and Power Co., at Montreal
ad viber 23, announcemnent was definitely miade that i
orintereat for te second Urne titis year will be paIk

he due date-in tis instance December 1-instead of
. payment as fornierly.

ýld Shareholders of Sherwin-WilUiams Go, of Cana
of ave been advised that te comrnon stock of t
apany bas for te first Virée aince its issue beei
oron a dividend ais. Tite initial disbursemeniV of

vecent. for te quartier ended Novemiber 120 will be
to December 31 next Vo shareholders of record of Dece

Thtis announciflet was m*ade following te issue pý
cehient annual statement, figures of wiic are sho
wher. i titis issue.

at par aIl te oUtstan4fllg prefei
by the Saraguay Electrie and W
time lias paid off te accuniulat
cent. preferred stock up to Nover
mont amountéd Vo: over $237,001
Public Service Corporation is re'.

JWSTED SECURITI]
____- -__j- L id _Ak

>ration ha. r.
,haros issued i
00., and at th
'idends on Vthe
1920. The toi
1 thus te 1
of a substan

Qutti

Imperial
a new bi
McNeil, -i

ze as mai
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W. Offer
;CHOOL BONDS

Province of Albertaj Maturing 10 and 15 Yeart

'e SPecially Recommend the3e B3onds as Sound Inl'ealments

i. Ros Alger & ýCompany
INVESTMENT BANKERS

tnik of Toronto Bldg. Royal saunk Chamabers
EDMONTON CALGARY

ro Industrial and
Manufacturing Institutions

Should you require more capital for develop.
ment cr expanaion, and are a going concern
firnancially acund. the advertiser offera to
procure for you anything from $100.000 te
$1.000.000o, accord ing ta your raquirements.
Preference wsII be given institutions with a
large list of a5hareholdera. Investigat.
Strictly confidentiel. Beat relerences. Apply

8q P.O. BOX 65. OTTAWA, CANADA

e Bond House of British Columbia
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

wr1v Maturity Government andi

-FN

ADVICE

lire

Our Service ta, Investors

ADVICE

U NWISE investmente eau oitentimes beavoided by seeking the edvice and judg-
ment gif those expert in gsuging the trend of
financial affaira.

There i.i ne) dîlficulty in securing sucb advice
froin us - advice thet îs based on the matured ex.
perience of men who bave devoteii years ta the
atud y cf every phase of investnient finbance.

In ail cases wbere financitl sdvice is seugbt we
cou place at yeur disposai the. service of un or-
ganization competent te guide you with wlads
and fcretbougbt.

Every reasonable preceistien ia telcen ta ensure
our clients agaînst dimînîshment of values, by
frequent analý,ais ci conditions doverning individ-
ual invetmnents.

MAY WE AD)VISE YOU?

MI. S. WHEELWRIGHT & CO.
Canadian lnvestment Securiies iLimitcd

TRANSPORTATION BLDG.J
132 lSt. Peter St. MONTREAL 63 Sparke St.

QVEBEÎC OTTAW'A

iThe Dominion Banki
* ESTABLISHED 1871

M* Capital. Paid-up - $6,00t1,000

R eserve Fuud - 7,000,000

Efficient service in ail departrnents of Batsking.
*Sterling Drafts bought and sold.

Travellbrs' Ceques and Letteru of Credi¶ isud

F WINNIPEG

bat Wincester St.. B.V.

ML4LRÀ BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMENTS IN5LJRANCE

INSIDE AND W.NREHOUSE PliOPERTIES

REGINA
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE RE(
MIT A-WCCKEnded Nov. 2418,.

t Figures supplie, by BuRNssTr & Co.)

Stock, ae Oe 4g Low Close

Abitbi .&7... O57 60j 57 581
~~.p d.f 86 8 86 86

Asbestos Cop..~ 20 1 -,21 86 82 t<5j
..r.. ...L f 55793 914 92ý U3

Ames-Holden..pfdi 5 47 17 47i 47
Atlantic Suga, 32 '20 821 261ý
Bell Telephone.....84 102 1()2 1 01 101
Brau i 1 an T.L. 3 oe 01 8 3 5 35

B. C. Fish 69 '<t> 34
Brompton PUlp&.P. 88 631 wz* 621

C&nRUa Cenent . ~ 57 56 5

Canadian Cottons ..... 280 78 78 77 78
" .pfd. 60 75 75 75 75

Canadlan Car...... .... 249 30 30 i 29 2e
.. ' pfd. 340 78 79 78 78

çanadian Gen. Elec., 2K0 94 95 91 q3
Carniage Pactories 175 9 9 8 8

Cati. Steamship.. 1330! 50 51 49 50

ý-.pfd. 215 71 7-1 70 5J0k

~Con. Mnng &Sme. 476 2 21 20t .204
0 t- RYS. -..... ..... 0lU0 104 104* 102 i02

4Do. Canners.......273ý 30 3t) 29 30
Domnionl Bridge.... 20 75 7.5 73 74

Do .Iron .. .,..... fd, 53 71 71 71 11
Dominion las-s .... 1 54 61 54 61. .. pfd.* 9 83 m3 ni 8

<n8eCrp..pfd. 63 631 3 6

Oomî,nion Textile,.... 1 r2 112 101 l
.. . ptd 25 W0 90 go g

tioward Smith ... 225ii I u 1

MOINTREAL-Contittued.

Seoads

Dom. Cottons . ----
Dom. Goal..........
Domn. îron .. ý.....-....
Dom. Textile A.

Lakeoet Woods.
Miontreal Power ...
National Breweries..ý.
Ogilvie Plour.

Quebec yLH.& P...
Ria de Janjiero.-..
Sherwin-Willi5lfl51 -
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Canada...
W'aba-.so Cotton ...

'Wayagamnack P. & P...
W indsor Hutel . .

4
ales Open

2M00 77

1000 85

1100 58

4000 81

High Low Close

77 ,7 7

85 85 K5
5 58 58

go 73 7
81 81 si

TORNT-Contitiuec

War Lemins

Doým.qCn.W,.Loan1923
1951

1930

Victory Loan 1922

192..

192 .....
Wa on193....

1937.

1 92 . ..

1954rnItg ...
Na W Loan1931

20200 Z

22WQ0 t8 98

47001 981 96

218,50 93i 93

1001 941 941

0100 100

Canadian Pacifie . -- 44000 1160Canada Southern . I
Nova Scotia S. &Coal.! 7000l 37
Granby Consolidated. 1200 221

Bons
Dom. oS Can. 5% 19211 38(00* 5""s 19211ý 64000i

5 % 19261 2000i..
ý% 92960S ..

5% 19311 4900V.

New yorlt Curb-
C a nada Copper........

LONEDbONu.WOI en-di

Go't &1uit- Sales Open 1

Sales Open H 1gh

580 21à 8

62 ý5 57 58

<>4. 292

191 56 57

<><. 33S 70 71
PEU. 15 80 80

10 29 32
185 îSk 35

Low Close

57 9

97 090

912 93
92 9'2
49 49
70 71~
80 80

1. iv.'iou.
Bt. Maurice. .ý-
Steel Go. Of C8snada..

Torotto Ry. CO.
Tuckett ........ f.pc
Wabasso COt'n.-

Waysgaxnack P.ý & p..-
WlfifliPt49 Ry.-
Woods MSg9. GO.

DauL'
Commerce... *......
HocheIRgt.......
Ilerchaflis.....
fAoisonls.........
Montreal.ý
Nova Scotia.
- . ......

47184
201 154

1091 167
211 174

10 191
ý1253

201 140

187

.Spar

591 61J Stee
89 89 Stce
39 40

l831 83 Toro
49 149 Tretl

10 (Xi 03 Tucli

99 99 Twir
Winî

184 186
154 j si
1 f7 165-
174 1 74
191 191

197 i92k'
140 138

Dom

Nlerc

Mont

<City...
îipeg.

naliks
merCe..-

$rial ...
hants.

~real.

TOIRONTO..Wi Uluued Nuv. *481.

88 88
122 22

88 82
71 7

72 72-

84 81ï
89 86

sq89 87

41 40

941 8W1
48 45.

88k Vanc.?u
41

.Toontc

48

1
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DE.BENTUIRIEQ FOR SALE

TENDERS FOR PIJLPWOOD ANDI TIMBER LIMIT

Tenders will be received by the under8igfled up to and
ineluding the l8th day of December, 1920, for the right t»
cut forest products on an area in the English River WVater
Shed.

Tenderers shall state the amount of lump sum cash
bonus 'they are prepared to pay, which sum shall be in addi-
tion to the rates of Crown Dues fixed by Order in CouncÎl
dated 27th day of March, 1920.

Parties making tender will be requîred to deposit a
mnarked] cheque payable to the treasurer of the Province of
Ontario for the entire amnount of the lump soin bonus speci.
fied above, which lump sum shall be forfeited to the Crown
if the successful tenderer doe not enter into an agreement
as provided in conditions of sale.

The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
General ternis and conditions of sale inay be had by

applying to the undersigned.

I3ENTAII IOWMAN,
Minister of Lands and Fores;t.

Toronto, September 24th, 1920.

N.B.-No unauthorîzed publication of this notice will be
paid for. 292

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURÂNCE AND REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

gable Addras.Tapeco. Western Un. and A.B.C.. 5th BdtIO

CALGARY, CANADA

J. A. THrLlOMPSON & CO.
Goveniment and Municipal Securities

Western muagiepa, geb..I amad gaamtchewam El T$>
phoe ce 4eenuv.. ui.ealIa4 la.

CORRESPONDENCn INV1?BID

RJCE & FIELDING, 1NC.FREIGN FREIGIIT FORWARDERS, CUSTOS
VI0 BROKERS AND) DRAWBACK-AGENTSI

Cabje Add esa
Ricefïeld

-Me COIITINr BLDG.. IlI BROADWAy, 40 CENTRAÀ
MON4TREAL NEW YORK~ BOST4

Enqu*ksn soIkItei n comim tc n wltb etl/ir E&Port or Import /suhineu#
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corpvoration Finance
Shierwin-WiliinS Had Fine Year-Atlantic Sugar Sharehoiders to Vote on New FÎnancit
Plans-Boit Renfrew Sales Increase-Satisfactory Improvement in Wlnnipeg Rallway ]Earnlnj

Quebec Railway, Light, Heat and Power CO.-The finance
cominitte. of the city of Quebec has passed favorably on the
application of the. company to increase itsý gas rates £rom
$1.25 per thousand cubie feet to $1.76.

Bolt, Renfrew and Co., Ltd.-Total sales during the nmne
months ended October 31, 1920, amaounted to $2,506,768,, an
increase of $211,950, or, approximately 9 per cent. over those
for the. corresponding period, last year. The greatest increase
was reported in Montreal, where business grew by some 22
per cent. The outlook for the. balance of the company's fiscal
y.ar, which ends on January 31 next, is stated to b. en-
tirely satisfactory, the. demand for Christmas goods already
being in evidence and weII up te that of ast year.

Winnipeg Electric Railway Co.-A very satisfactory ira-
provement is shown in the. earnings' statement of the coin-
pany for the. nine months ended September, 1920. The figures
are as follows:-

1920. 1919. Increase.
Gross eunings ...... $3,796,337 $2,912,851 30.33%
Operating expenses ... 2,852,966 2,386,534 19.5 %

Net earnings ..... $ 943,871 $ 526,317 79.2 7,
The. company reeeived rnew farce and gas rates whieh

only took effect on September 1, so that the ahove figures do
not reilect the imprevement which will take place owing to
thes, advances.

In these tcolumns last week figures of the company's
bonded indebtedness were quoted. The fact that the. $750,000
gold notes outstandîng were part of the. total bonded debt
of $5,750,000 was not distinguished, while it was also omitted
that $289,000 of 5 per cent. first mortgage bonds are held
by sinking fund trustees.,

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Lt.-Following a meeting of
the directoits of the company in Montreal on Noveinher 24,

iwas announced that a special meeting of shareholders
wudtalc. ilace on Deeemher 4- At this meetinL, the Dosi-

year and $586,584 in the preceding period. 'The 1
ing in this respect is equal to 18.3 per cent., coml
8.7 per cent. in 1919 and 14.7 in 1918.,

Thé net earnings of the. year, together with t
carried over fromn the 1919 period, brought the. toi
up to $3,417,961, which, with the special reserve c
shown in the. statement, is equal to, approximate
cent.'on the 'total common stock capitalization of
prise.

The balance sheet shows tint current assetî
liabilities of a similar classification by $3,401,379,
with $3,683,766 at the. end of the. 1919 period and
iný 1918. The. slight reduction ini respect to the.
due almost entirely to the cutting down of È
which at $2,403,Ô44 were lowr by ahnost $540,0(
the 1919 showing. Other changes in tii. balance
cludes the. reduiction by ratier over $600,000 ir
assets, thîs reduction being due to the exclusion c
Lewis Berger and Sons, Ltd., now carried under
ing of "Investments," Tii. latter are given at $2,
more than double the. arnounts shown in the. stî
last yealr. Reserves and surplus now amount ti
of $4,269,451, a gain in the y.ar of $723,421, k
sent almost 50 per cent. of thie entire fuaded
capitalization.

BRITISH COLUM1BIA BOARDS OF TLi

The second meeting of the. Associated Boardi
of South-east British Columbia took place in Fer
tober 27tii. This body is formed of the. boards o
the. towns of Fernie, Cranbrook, Creston, Winde
Golden, but,- owing to unforeseen dilllculties, thbe
Creston and Golden were not represented at the r

Several resolutions dealing with improvemeni
the. extension cf telephone connections and askin,
erament te lend financial aid to irrigatin pro5q

ý 42
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DIVIDEN D NOTICES

BANK 0F MONTREAL

ce is hereby given that a Dividend of
)n the paid-up Capital Stock of tbis hIsl
lared for the current quarter, payable oi
ay, the Firet Day of Deceiaber next, tois
1 f Bust October, 192Q. Also a Bonus
the year ending 31st October, 1920.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,ý

General
l9th October, 1920.

DIVIDBND

IMPERIAL OIL, LIMITED

is hereby given that a dividend payable in fifteen-
)er cent. Gold Bonds of the Dominion of Canada,
at the rate per share of $1.50 at par of said Bonds
to be adjusted ini cash), bas been declared by the
of Imperial Oul, Liniited, and that saine will b.
respect of shares specified in any Share Warrant

>mpany within three day. after Coupon Serial
of such Share Warrant has been presented and

at The Royal Ban~k of Canada, Church Street
[bronto, Ontario, such presentation and delivery to
n or after the 16th day of December, 1920.
mts to holders of shares of record and fully paid
close of business on the 15th day o>f Decezuber,

whose shares are represented by Share Certifieates>
de on or after the. l8th day of December, 1920.
looks of the Comnpany for the traziafer of ahares
sed froin the close of business on the 15th day of
1920, to the close of business on the iSth day of
1920.

295

DIV

UNION BANK OF CANADA

Three Per DIVIDEND No. 135
titution bas
n and after Notice îs hereby given that a dividend at the ýrate of
haréholders 10,7 per annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of the U7nion
of Twe Per Bank of Canada has been declared for the current quarte?,

and that the same will be payable at îi Banking House in
the City of Winnipeg, and also its branches, on and after
the. First day of December, 1920, to shareholders of record

Manager. at the close of business on the lSth day of November next.
262 The Transfer Books wlll be closed from, the 16th to the

30th day of Novemaber.
By Order of the Board.

H. B. SHAW,
General Manager.

Winnipeg, October 22nd, 1920.

Notice is also given that a bonus of 2%>' has been de-
clared on the Paid-up Capital Stock, payable to shareholders
with the dividend referred to above.

By Order of the Board.
il. B. SHAW,

General Manager.
Winnipeg, October 30th, 1920. 284

MCINTYRE PORCUPINE MINES, 'LIMITED
(No I'enal lablity)

DIVIDEND No. 12.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 6 per cent.
(,5%.) on the. issued Capital Stock cf the. CompauY will b.
paid on the lit day cf Janury, 1921, to Shareholders of
record at the close cf business on December, lot, 1920,

By Order of the Board.

M. P. VAN DZR VOORT,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, November l8th, 1920. 2913

TUE CANADA LA

Notioi
One-half '
annuin) o:
Company
thh.t.,firsl

ED AND NATIONAL IN~
IPÂNY, LIMITED

VIDBND No. 135

eien that a. Divideadi
aing at the. rate of ten i

!SIX-

Managing Director.
296

8RIPMENTS

shares The. following are the shipinents of ore, in pounds, from
day of Cobal Station for the week ended Noveniber 19th:-
day of O'Bien Mine, 64,890; Dominion Reduction CJo., S3,000.

Total, 147,890. The total ince Jauuary lit is 24,400,596
294 pounds, or 12,200. tons.

j

mtty-flve
declared
he saine
iy share
Coupon

resented
Ontario,
Ontario,
fIer th

Pidlin

rnpan
w, di
paid

26, 1920
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RECENT' FIRES'

Retail Business Section of Quebec Suffered a ýLoos of $500,000ý
-Steamer "Ballea" at Vancouver Destroyed, $175,00--

Mechanicu' Institute Building in Montreal
Destroyed, $100,000

Aylmer, 0nt.-Noveniber 17-A lire, causing a loue to
the extent of $4,000, occurred et the corner of Thomas and
Parker Streets, destroying two bouses, tenanted by Peter
Rourgeau and John Thibault.

Brantford, Ont,-November 22-An explosion of un-
known enigin conipletely gutted the L.E. and N. power sub-
station with a loua estimated eat $75,000, covered by insur-
ance.

,Bridgewater, N.S. -November 15- Three diiellings,
owned by White Ford Turner, A. MacDonald and James Co.,.
were destroyed by lire, which îe believedi to have been from
incendiary origin.

Canora, Sask.-November 20-Fire, which weu caused
by the upsetting of an oil lamp, did damnage amounting to
$6,00O to the store of George Walsum, Water Street. The
loss is not covered by inaurance. There was one fatality.

Fairville, N.B.-November 18 -Damage estimated at
';50,000 was done by a fire which destroyed the fine, station,
and which included the jail and court bouse, Orange Hall
and a number of bouses.

Kencna. Ont -Novemboer 21 -The Kenona municipal

Quebec, Que.-November 21-Pire louses aggrege
over $500,000 was caused by a fire which swePt the r
business section. The fire utarted in the dry goods fin
Marceau and Co., 155 St. Joseph Street. Insurance is ca,.
on only a portion of the burned stock.

St. Lambert, Que.-November 20-The sesh and i
factory of C. F, Moore, Ltd., general contractors, and b
ings on the waterfront were destroyed by fire. The 10
eetimated nt $15,00a,

Simcoe, Ont.-Novenber 21-The framie building ai
rear of Dr. McGilvery's residence was destroyed by fin

Starbuck, Man.-November 15-Residence of Wi
Dechene was deutnoyed by fire.

CANADA PRAISED DY BANKERS TRUST C(

After if ty Years, this Country Stands High as
Water-Powers, Railways, Fig Iron Production anc

HIE Land of Achievement" is what the Bank
"TCompany, of New York, terms Canada in a

voted to the resources, the tradte, the financial. and th,
development of thec Dominion, whieh hes just been
by the bank ulpder the titie, "The Dominion of
The book was prepared with the assistance of John
of John MacKay and Co., accountants, Toronto.

"The characteristic of the Canadialn people w]
impresses the observer," says the Benkers Trust
"lus that of determination and achievement. Vision
age were necesary to bring the Canada of 186'î
provinces of Nova. Scotia and New Brunswick, ç,
eparse, combinedý population of lees then, three mf
a confederation. It took courage, in 1870, to brins
confederation the âlmost limitiess territory streteb
ward to the Pacifie and northward to Hudson Ba,
Aretic Seau.

"lIt took courage to link together this empirq
in square miles' than our own United States, by
runnlng iuto the untrodden wilderness. For nE
yetars -the men of Canada were busy conquering t)
nese sud bringing into full fiower a representativ

>ment, admirably adapted to meet the probleme oel
democracy.

Able Business and Political Leaders

"lNeediess to uay," continues the Bankers Ti
pany's study, "such a record of achievemnent as i
by the hustory of Canada during the fifty odd ye
have elapsed since 'Dominion Day,' 1867, iu not due
Canada heu been fortunate during this period in
political life and iu bûisiness a group of able, r(
morally strong, patriotie men who were not alone
action, but capable in leadership. They could
achieved if there had not been working with theni
body of intelligent, determined and resourceful
men and women of moral force and courage, such
country alone seemes to develop.

"As an evidence of Canada's phenornenal dei
the intest available figures indicate thnt the Doý
relation to nine other industrial countries, now si
in area, second ini potentiel water-power, third in
way niileege, fifth in total exporte, sixth in pig iru
tion, total exports and foreige trade, and eighth in 1

"The friendship between the Canadien peoplE
selves ie treditional. Canada interchanges more but
us then with any other nation, not excepting t
Kingdom. We have only one greater customer th13
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ENOUGH 0F THE RIGHT KIND
0f insurance ia an asset to aniy maxii or bu.siness.; andi is beat, wleni mioat ned-ftrthe tire.

Too littie, or the wrong kind of insur aice ï-s a parti al a il at beaýt, ami becouxles a lizil ilit y Whle n inost
needed,-after the fire.
Enough ilibuiance in the IDONTINENTAL will satisfy the illost exactiflg proptïty-owner,--e6specially
after the fire. The CONTINENTAL ftirnishes only. the riglit k:ind.

1IT PAYS TO REPRESEINT

'HE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE". COMPANY
0F NEW IYOUK

HRENRY av"AN8 Preudes

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREA I.

W. L BALDWIN, Maumag.r

45

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

"GR"»eSHAM"
Liberal Policies ReducedPrecmiuins

ESTABUSHED 184

Funde Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Gresham'
Greâhm

Lifte Assurance Society
LIMITED

uig ..- bONTREÂL

Guardiau Assurance Company
LiMited, of London, Englam*I Estabîshed 1821

Capital Subcribad ............... $10)000,00()
Capital Paid-up .................. $ 5,000,000

1 Total Investmnents Exceed ........ 140t000,000

Head Office for C~anada, Guaria Ricilding, MODtftai
H. M. LAMBERT. manager. B. a. HAROs, Assistant Manageè.

ARMSTRONG & DeWflT, IJmit.d, Gencral Ageuls
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Mount Royal Assurance Co.
Tota Andalu Imone , . 1,100,284:35
Total Louts Pui .3,80,308.63

Heoad Office: 17 St. Johna Street, Montreal
TORONTO OFFICE.- 84 KING ST. E.

GEMEIAL AGENTS
Shaw & Begg. Linnited, Tor'onto, Ont;- C. Hl MeFadyen & Co., Ltd.,
Winnipeg, man.-: Butler Byers Bros., Ltd.. Saskatoon. Sask., J. 0.
Miller lnsarance Agençies, Ltd,, Calgary. Alta., Hobson & Co., Ltâ.,
valw.0uvef. 8.0; Du.k & Jotinstnn, Victoria, B.0.; Central Agoncies,
Ltd,, Truro, N-S; Mlachurn & Poqter, St. John, N.B.

Apulicatios fer Mondes in Utrepeaoted Dhsits hlvtel
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BRITISH TIDERS' IISOflANCE COMPANY
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine -Automnobile
Canerai Agentis. Toronto

Automobile Depastinent:- WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON
General Agents, Fîre Department: G. S. PEARCEY/

Head Office for Caada, 36 Toronlto St, Toronto

Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

STER

THE

Wawanesa Mutual Insurance
Head Office -WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNED AND' OPERATED BY FARM
In Ma1nitoba, Sa.skatchewa. rit and Blritish Columbia

I nsuring Farm Property only. at the lowest possible cost te the ai

- Assets .................. .............. 1.437
As at Reserve fa, Unearned Premniums........94
December N umober of Policies mn Force....
Slst. 1919 Amouint cf Inaurance in Force. 8.29C

Incresse in Business during 1997,65F

This Compa,
Insurancie Ai

IN ALL LOCALITIES
iection with The Western Canada NM1
any other cosnbinatiqtl of Mutual Ci

Auto- j
El.
e. pald cli

(1'olicies gari

Head Ofic. Canada BrRch. M

Total Fuinde ezceed $42
listcblistbed A.D. 1720- FIllE RISKS i

Trfto, Agents. Armantrong DeWitt & Cr0.

THE ROYAL SE
I INSURANCE COMPANY.

cited at currnt ri

*Ltd.. 56 Torosito
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FIRE
HAlL

JTOMOBILE

Asseta
Ezcoed

$93,000.0"O

Eagle Star
British Dominions

UêSURANCE COMPANY LIMIE
0F LONDON. ENCLAND

Head OffIce for Canada Toronto
1. H.. RIDDEL. Monqsry E. C G. JOHNSON. A4mg Manomw

Date & Comp»y,L:mdted, Gemeral Agents, E.mtreul and Toronto

Canada Branth

Head Office, ntreul

DIRBbZTO1tS
jas. Carruthes, Esq.

M. Chevalier, £sq.**Sir Alexandre Lcse
Woe. Molsqn Macpherson.

Sir iirederickWiliatul.
Taylor. LL.D.

J. Gardner Th"orinf.
Manager.

Lewis Laing,
Assistant Mangeýr'.

Assistant Manager.

BRITISH COb LONDON & SCOJ7IISHO LODKEG
Est.llHi*uea Canada 1863

AU. CLASSES OF LIFl ASSURANCE TRANSACTED

SCOTTISII METROPOLITAN L,,,
FOR PiRE, ACCIDENT amil SICKNESS INSURANCE

Guarantee Bonds. Bleator andi Generai Liabilitit. Automobile Liability.

andi Pire. Employers' Liability, Public andi Tesmns Liabiliity.

H~8ead fie for Canasda:
I.NUDON & A OM BLDG., MONTRE&L

Branchei
througho

-t £

TFOTAL ASSETS - $2,61 7,350.09

A Csssdia Ceiy Investig its Funds in Canada

APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED
TORON<TO OFFICE L 20 KCING STREET WEST

W. Hl. GEORGE, Superintendent of Agenciea

Secrtary

Royal Exchange Assurance
VOUNDEO A.D. 1720

Aneit. .", Lasse Ps us
$SeAeeWêM UeAUSW.

He-o Orns o CAWADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MoNrREAL.

Cýadia Dfr-ectore
SI., ViNsCE.? MMEIITet. Bart.,

Chairrna3n > ' . Montre.11
J.S.Hoat.Es.,KC. Winnipeg

Hi. B MAXtE Hiq ontreal
HoSis Lo" 1 KGotuir, W.-M O, Quebec

fi A W FsTON. ESQ. . Hshfax

j. A. jpstil. MInseer Lisualty Dept.
ARTHURJ BARRY. Cesar& si uessa f-r Cacada

Correspondence iowited fromn resp 1nsibIe Head Office:
getlm n o rercted districts re tire Royai Eachanigo. London

sý1nd 1cssusitv q9encirs

)er 26, 1920
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NEW ISSUE

CITY OF TORONTO
6% Coupon Bonds

Dated November, 1920. Due 1 November, 1921-1950.

Pr'ncipal and semi-annual intereat (15 May and
November); payable in Toronto. Ontario.

Denomination: $1,000
These bonds are issued for public school, bigh
school and municipal houaing purposes and
they are a direct obligation of the City of Tor-
onto at large.

Bonde may be registered as to principal.
Legal opinion of J. B. Clarke, K.C., will be engraved

on each bond.
PRICES: To yield from 6.35% to 6.50% according to maturity

Insurance Compa
of North Americi

CAPITAL................. $ 5,000,0
ASSETS JULY ist, 1920..........$38,946,C

Issues specially
of Use and Oc

and Leasehc

desirable f

Agents in
Canada a

Robert Ha
CENERA

1 ST. JOHN

the multifarious petty problens
of owner management, while
offering more substantial returns.
The percentage fee is small,
considering the service.

$11
STATEMI

9 1 o
,0

AGENTS

Volume 65--No. 22


